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Kfte Profits Most Who Serves Best” One Section — 8-.Paces'

OUR HAT IS OFF TO ,
. LONR STAR GAS CO.

Wo take our hat off to the 
■ Lose Star Gas Company, Re- 
. cently -we suggested-In an edi- 

tt-rial in this column that the 
g'Vi company was s part m this 
commtmily and, the area covered 
by the Coleman County Water 
Control. and Improvement dis
trict No. 1. • We suggested the 
company rc-consider their pro
posal that the WCID pay the en
tire expense of re-locating a 10- 
inch gas main located near Site 

, Nb. 7 in the eastern part o f  the 
county.

In a meeting with Lone Star
Gas officials and - some of the 
directors of the WCID last week, 
the gas company agreed to take 
care o f  the major portion of the 
expense. The first suggested sum 
the gas company requested was 
$6,200. In. their meeting, the/gas 

. company indicated:: they would 
grant the easement if the WCID 
would pay one-half of the actual 

' expense of re-locating the-line, 
minus numerous preparation 
charges that were listed on the 
first request. -
. Marvin Daniel, with the Soil 
Conservation Service, said early 
this week the cost to the WCID 
would amount to an estimated 

'::$2,000,: a little over $4,000 less 
’ th^n at first requested. ,

’’i'our editor speaks for the en- 
: tire board of directors, the other 

property owners and all the citi
zens - of the Mukewater area, 

; when weosay to Lone Star Gas 
Company that we appreciate 

: your thoughtful consideration. 
-  You have done a favor to every 

: resident in the area and we are 
sure you
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Quarterback Clnb
Prepareslor 
Basebal'Season
. Plans . lor the Quarterback 
Club to'sponsor;the::.. .summer, 
baseball '-.••program'-'vagain ■; tills, 
summer: arfe/already /underway,' 
and . more . plans • will, be .made i at 
the, regular monthly ; meeting, to 
be held Monday, i*ipril 11, at 8:00 
p. ,m'.: in 'the: .school,.:I": m-rtEvery 
member of' the: club i urged ...to 
be present: and .all parents wh.6 
are' interested' in the:/summer 
baseball program .are requested 
to be'present.: to.’- ,!
- One of ;the;; frist items :pn: the 

agenda: will be the- election 'of; 
new ofticersfor the<cpmm'g; year. 
Then the club will ie-organize 
and committees will be appoint
ed and plans for. the' summer 
program will get underway.

Arlie Harris is president of the 
organization. Vice President is 
Richard Horner and the Secre
tary's -A. ,Di,Donham--The::an-- 
nual membership drive will get 
underway immediately .following: 
the election arid seating ofnew 
officers. - 'V

Plans are for the club;to spon
sor three leagues this' summer; 
A minor.league will be composed 
of boys from 7 to 9 years of age; 
theMLittle, .League .,.wilL,b.e:...cpm-: 
posed of boys ;lrom id through 
12 years of age; , and the 'Poriy: 
League Will be composed qf.boys 
from 13 through 15. years of age,

wUl'bf welfrfpa'id te  * *  « « g >
your consideration in the years 

: to' come.
And as we said to begin with, 

we take our hat off to the Lone 
Star Gas Company.

. LOSS OF THUMB . . . . . . .
Thursday morning of last week 

while we were in the process of 
printing The News, your editor’s 
i-ight thumb became entangled

• with the. cog wheels in one of 
the ’ gears on the folding'm a
chine,. and as a result, a little 
over one-half inch of flesh was

: mashed or cut off the end of the 
.thumb. : .

I can assure you it is- still
• plenty sore, and: attempting to 

.use what is called a typewriter
; is: quite a chore, but attempting 
.. to write in long hand is even 

worse. So we are going - to be 
\ : rather handicapped for the next
• -several weeks, at least until the I 
: : healing has progressed to where ;

every time we accidently hit the j 
space bar -with the thuiftb it; 
does not, send sharp -shooting 
pains all through our arm,

But don’t let this keep ycr 
from turning in your news item'. 

for letting us - know when news 
events happen. We will: do on; 
best to bring you all- the now . 
as:: we . do. each week. And wif i 

: your,cooperation, we can do it. '

Sheppard louse 
Destroyed by 
Fire Thursday

The R. V. Sheppard house in 
the southwest part of town was 
completely destroyed by fire a- 
boiit 3:00 p. m. Thursday, March 
31, The house was occupied by 
the Sharp family at the time 
and eight persons were living 
there.

jU J- Clark, localFire Marshal, 
said the fire apparently was 

-----caused by a  5-year old boy-play
ing with a cigarette and lighter. 
Clark said a-Mrs. Fry , the. young 
bey and one other person were 
present when the fire broke out.

• They attempted to fight the fire, 
theft there was some delay in 
getting the fire alarm sung, and 
by the time the fire department 
arrived on the scene the front 
part of the house was completely 
engulfed m flames1 Fanned by a 
high southwest wind, it did not 
take long for the flames to com
pletely covet ihe house.

AH three trucks were rushed 
to the fire, and the tanks cn the 

■ trucks furnished all "the water 
used. There is no firs hydrant 
within several blocks oi where 

"the firs was. • '
'Termed a complete loss, the 

house ' was particially covered 
by Insurance, but no insurane 
was carried on the contents of 
the house.

B. V. Sheppard was here from 
Brec&enridge Friday to inspect 
the damage.

The five department was call
ed out again'torths after noon 
Monday to put out a grass fire in 
hack of the Gandy Creamery.

boys to have four teams in each 
league. , ; -

In order to do,this, tlie.: club 
wilt need: the, cooperation of all 
parents of boys in the above age 
brackets. Two managers will be 
needed for each'team,.and those, 
who are interested to managing 
a team are.: requested: to contact 
A. D. Donham as soon as possi
ble. ,
'■ Also to'. be selected Monday 
night will be the Supervisor for 
the summer program. Anyone 
who is interested in, the job is 
asked to have bids ready to sub
mit to the club at the Monday 
meeting. .

Secretary Donham sent base- 
bail, entry blanks home with all 
eligible boys early this' week. 
Parents are urged to sign .these 
blanks immediately and send 
them back to Mr. Donham. -

Mclver, Brown 
Elected to 
School Board

Grady Mclyer1' of Trickham 
polled 98'o f the, 127 votes cast in 
the School 'Trustee election held 
Saturday in the Santa Anna'In- 
dependent School District. Will
iam R .. Brown polled 94 votes to 
be elected, i with Mclver for a 
three-year- term. The only other 
name on the ballot, O. H. ,Wat
son, polled 58 votes. There were. 
,no, write-in votes, in the voting, f 
a very unusual election.

Mclver will replace Oscar Boe- 
nieke on the board at their' re
gular meeting the first Tuesday 
in May. Brown has served on the 
board for the past five years.

The board met Tuesday even
ing and canvassed- the ballots:, 
then turned the election returns, 
over to the county for final tab
ulation. „

George Pauley of Valera; was. 
elected as-County School Trustee 
at Large in the same election. 
He received: a total of ,106 of 106 
votes cast.

50 Band Students 
Hear U. S. Navy
Band 'Monday .

Fifty members of the Santa 
Anna Bands attended the after
noon. performance of -the B. S. 
Navy Band concert, held at 
Howard Payne College in Brown- 
wood Monday afternoon. The 
Navy Band is under the direction 
of Commander , Charles Brend- 
]er and their home base is in 
Washington, D. • C. The--Navy 
Band is r.ated one of the'finest 
musical organizations .in the 
world. ■

Several area’ band students 
were selected to sit in with the- 
band. Selected .from Santa An
na were Dixie Deal and Darlene 
Mercer. Both are high school 
seniors. This is a great -honor 
the Navy Band: affords band stu
dents in their afternoon, per
formances. • ■ ;.

Students . playing with the 
band were from Howard-Payne, 
Stephenville, Coleman and San
ta Anna. "

Adults attending the concert 
with the' band group were Mrs, 
Richard Horner and Mrs. James 
Eubank.

Two Local: Boys 
Killed in Auto 
Accident April I .
• Coy,.Douglas Pierce, 20, and 
Paul Ruiz Vasquez, 17, were kill
ed in a!n auto accident that" 
happened at 1:37 a. m, Friday, 
April 1, 2.6 miles south.: of Cole
man on U. S. Highway 84: The. 
accident, happened just before 
making tbe turn to go under the 
underpass coming toward Santa 
Anna. , . . :
• Apparently Pierce was driving 

I the-1956 Ford Tudor, owned by 
! a sister of Vasquez. According to 
the Highway.patrolipen who in
vestigated- the accident., the: 
car’ was apparently traveling at 
a high rate of speed and prob
ably without'the lights being on: 
The boys" apparently run up on 
the curve before they realized it 
hnd instead: of turning to make 
the curve, just . kept going 
straight. The car turned over 
three times,: throwing Pierce out 
on the first turn, then rolling 
over him on the second turn. The 
car. was a total loss.

Highway Patrolmen A1 Cham
bers and Jake Jackson investi
gated the accident:-Jackson- is 
a new? Patrolman assigned to 
Coleman County recently. He 
began his service Monday, March 
28. He graduated from": the 'De
partment of Public Safety High
way Patrol' school March- 22, 
Jackson is married and lives to 
Coleman. He is. a. veteran of four

-AWARDS PRESENTED TUESDAY 
NIGHT TO SCIENCE FAIR WINNERS
' First, second and third place 

winners were presented medals 
and ribbons in H divisions at the 
annual 'Science Fair,-held at the 
school, gym Tuesday, April 5th. 
The program got underway at 
8:15 p. m. and each of the top 
three place winners were pre
sented their award and askeci‘to 
explain their exhibit.

The Science Fair was • spon
sored -jointly by the Santa Anna 
Parent - Teachers Association 
and the School Board.

More than 300 exhibits were 
on display throughout the day. 
All were:' arranged by groups: on 
•Monday and out: of town judges 
selected the-winners in a closed 
session ■ Monday ■ night, . Five 
judges, were used. The judges all 
agreed that some of the exhibits 
were hard to place and all the 
students deserved a lot of cre
dit for their efforts: Many of the 
exhibits required long hours of 
study and work to .have them 
ready for the fair. -

Tuesday- afternoon a group of 
students from the Mozelle 
Science classes visited the exhi
bits and . numerous individual 
students from Coleman. Bangs 
and other nearby,- towns visited 
the fair.

Winners were as follows, with 
the "first, second and third places 
listed in order, along with sev
eral honorable mentions, the 
nanus of the exhibit and the ex- 
hibitor's name:

First Grade: A Kitchen Win-:

and Short wave Radio,- Bob 
House, and honorable' mention,
Our 'Feathered Friends, ‘ Jerry 
Ellis.

HIGH SCHOOL 
General Science Division: 

Weather Station and Compon
ents, Jerreil Elliott;- Chart, Four - 
Cycle Engine, Brian Baucom; 
The Life Cycle- of the Moss,“Del
la Trinidad; and honorable 
mention. Diagestivc System, 
Donna -Walker,

Physics ■: Division: Electronic
Computer, Kenneth Harris; Re
sonance Tuber-Pete W-ylie; and 
The Jet,Engine, Tommy- Pollock. - 

Biology Division: Development - 
by incubation, Kenneth Elliott; 
Development: of Life — Fossils, 
Bobby Langford; ■. Coloring of 
Chickens by- Injection, Gary 
Hosch; honorable . mention. A 
Generalized Diagram of a Cell, 
Darlene Mercer; and Dissection 
of a Frog. Elaine White.

Bids Asked on 
WCID Project
On Sites 5 and 6

Advertisements for bids on the 
construction of two floor? miard-

years .in the Air Force, and "was]
a resident of Terrell before com- j clov;. Marsha Elliott; A Mtoatare 
ing to Coleman County. JCamp Fire. Jim See; and shell

Funeral services for’tooth boys 1 Collection. Gay Rutherford. .. • 
were.held Saturdav afternoon. | Second Grade: Ceramic Dis- 
PAUL R. VASQUEZ | May, Nolan Perry: Growing of

Services for Paul Ruiz Vasquez j Chemicals, Boots -Walker: ana 
were held in the Sacred" Hearts Cactus Collection, Pascal Hosch

1SK! dams in the. Mukewat er
Cm k watershed were iy sted in
DOn offices in Color•jar. Sar i a
A ni: c and Brew i:\v or: S, u: .V
.me: V'f-r.- senv r, a '-ai toner .of
om* motor 1 \v J-lUH- 7'ne
lirst two s to< Hi tin 1 '-s tori 'V\j-
UTt to be bid on are ;y : ri; id

3 Local Men ’•
okf tfld to 
■icy Council
. In ro very, light turn out .of 
- oters on Tuesday,, the three 
men- whose names were on the 
ballot were elected to two year 
,-rms as Aldermen on the City 
Council. There was a total of 49 
votes cast. .

.O. A. Etherfcdge received a to
tal of 49 votes.- Kenneth N. Bow-
ker Jr,, received 48 votes and Ben 
W. Yarborough received' 47, 
votes.-

Bowker . is a new member on 
the council,; replacing George M~
Johnson who did n o t ‘ wish to cotton basen They may_plant as 
seek re-election. Both Etheredge 
and Yarborough have served, on 
the council for several years.

The new terms will begin with 
the regular meeting in May.,

Roy Stockard -served- as, Elec
tion Judge. Richard D. Bass and 
Miss Jettie Kirkpatrick served as 
assistants.

Cotton Acreage 
Allotment for 
1960 Explained'

•A recent amendment or
change in the law governing cot
ton acreage allotments provides 
that farmers must use tl\eir 1960 
cotton acreage allotment if full 
base and history credit are to 
be given in future years.

Producers may, use their allot
ment 'in the following manner 
and get full credit on their 1,961

■#1
•Mt. and Mrs. Bryan Whetstone 
■ ?: i - ■ : .Tv.- z

'end with Ms mother, Mrs. J. D. 
Whetstone‘and with other rela-

Grade School 
Enters Track 
Tourney at Mason

The Grade school Track T̂ eahi 
went to Mason Mopday' after1- 
noon to., enter an ' invitational 
track meet and placed in third 
place with 22 % points. Mason 
was first with 5 7 points. Llano 
was second with 49 points. Other 
teams in the tourney were Junc
tion and Fredericksburg.

Freddie Culling placed first to 
broad jump, jumping 17 it., 0 in., 
end first in the low hurdler to. 
the time of 37.3 seconds.

Terry Mclver placed second in 
shot put; Gary Suddercth was 
second to the 860-yd. run; Bill 
Horne was 4th in the 600; Travis 
Adieu placed 4th in the 330-yn. 
run; Norman Anderson tied for 
4th in high jump; and Santa 
Anna rook third place in the 
440-yd. relay. The relay team 
was composed of Suddereth. Mc
lver, Cullins and' Byron Rowe.

The team will so back to Ma

Coolest.. They will edmpete a- 
gainst Llano, Mason, Burnet aad 
CMtlftwatfe. - • 1 #

much -as 75% of their allotment; 
release all or at least 75% of the 
allotment; or,farmers who have 
a . Soil Bank Contract with; 
enough acreage to cover a total 
of their allotments may also re
ceive full credit.

Friday, April ,8th is the last 
dayi on which_ cotton; farmers 
may release their cotton acre
age allotments. It is also the last 
day on which farmers may make 
application for additional acre
age from acreages " released • to 
the County Committee.
; The"'.County' Committee.- will 

promptly act on all .requests-ior 
increase in- - allotments ’ and 
notify producers within a few 
days aftdr the April 8'th deadline.

M. L. Guthrie Jr, took his 
lather, M. L. Guthri? Sr, to Fort 
Worth early Monday morning, 
where he is a patient in the Har
ris .Memorial Hospital, and is be
ing treated by Dr. W. Burgess 
Scaly. Mr. Guthrie will ’likely 
"undergo major surgery sometime 
this w<N?k.

Mrs. Walter Roach and Terri 
Lynu of Abilene visited from 
Saturday to Wednesday with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Milton 
House and her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. B. K. Riggs. Mr. 
Roach came for his family on 
Wednesday.

Mrs. Milton House accompan
ied her parents, Mr. and Mrs. B 
K. Riggs to Fort Stockton on

attended 'funeral services for 
Mrs. Tryon .Lewis, a , sister of 
Mrs. Elgg& * -C ,

Catholic Church in Coleman at- 
2:30 : p. , m. Saturday, April. 2.
Father Benedict Zieniek of Cole
man, officiated.

Vasquez was . the .son of .Mr. 
and 'Mrs, tto-nino Vasqu’fz ' He 
was Kirn in Santa Anna June 18.
1942 and has lived heie 3)1 tori j 
life. He attended the-Santa A n -! 
na schools and was working with 1 Dickie Horner - 
his father in the sheep shearing,; fifth Grade: 
business. Sn-anna
.Survivors include his parents! J tekie Welker: 

of Santa Anna; two brothers, f 3:-th Ir.'k: 
Raymond of BrownwoMi ,,and :1'1’11 I*],e!r!e
Wenino Jr., of Santa Anm: 'and 
four sisters, Mrs. Maurice Ken- 
d* a, Mrs. Victor Diaz and Miss 
Petty Vasquez, all of Santa An
na and Mrs Volentine Di.i? of 
Burkett.

Pallbearers wme Johnny Gon
zalez, Lupe Frausto, Raymond 
Fspitia Jr,, Arthur Windham,
Joe Aguilar and Benny" Ruiz.
■ Burial was in ,the Santa Anna 
Cemetery under the direction of 
Hosch Funeral Home.
COY D. PIERCE

Services for • Coy Douglas 
Pierce were’ held at the Stevens 
Memorial Chapel in Coleman at 
2:00 p. m. Saturday, April 2. The 
Rev, Dalton Traylor, pastor of 
the Emanuel Baptist Church in 
Coleman, officiated.

Pierce was born November 14.
1940 in Slaton, T*xas He had 
lived in Santa Anno for the past 
16 years. A local laborer, he was 
the son of Mrs. Suche Pierce-- of 
Santa Anna and I . M Pierce of 
Fort Worth. .*.••• ■ -

Besides, his parents, .he is suro 
vived 'by two brothers, Jimmy 
and Danny, Pierce o f  Santa An
na. and three sisiers. Wanda 
and Shirley Pierce of Santa An
na and Beverlv Pierce of Cole- j V1 ult
mun ■ ! Primar>'

Third Grade: Electrical Steady- 
Hand-Test. Jimmy Eubank: Fos
sil Collection, Randall Upton: 
and -Tvronnosaurus Rex, Janls- 
Hale ; ,

Fourth ' Grade: The S-tory of 
Cotton, Larry Mflnrire: Rocks 
and .Minerals Bub Rutherford: 
and Petrol'um and Bv-Product?

6, located on the head we*,ei> ■ *f 
the creel; just east oi San*a An
na Bids are expectec to run well 
over $100,000 for both protect.- 

Site No. 5 is localrd on propei- 
'tie.- Deloname to H O Xnra,

The- Solar Svs- 
Kavs:' Volcano. 
Rabbit Skelton,.
liond'r-able men- 
M'-tiir, Ca.lt m

Watson: ’ -
c-ixtli Cri ’ h? A Sm.p'e T 

ph ’ TC Jit.i.ny W .d k v :, Test i r 
ids. Jean K in .,', and tin- o . r \  

■■f Wheat, L % Sivmer.
Seventh Grad-- study of Ilhih 

Voltage Electricity, NeS- m P-. i- 
ry; Turbo-Jet and Turbo-Piop 
Engines, Tommy Hay"' Post 
Card Projector, M;!;> W - -to ,on1 
honorable month n. Tie Circu’ - 
atdrv System oi the ‘ Human 
Body, Linda Campbell, and How 
Soil ">s Formed. Diau-- C- p land 

Eighth Grade: Pr'duets oi
Coal, Wanda 'Jariu Steam Tui - 1 
bine, Bill Horne- Tim Standard

Harris’ Blue, Mr-. B, Weave i „::d
Carroll Holt Site N< , fi :s , n
pc "tv brtoucir.s T ,• Mr? C A
Cr -::;p R L. ;Tx ; i P i e r r e
R,

B.ib v. id n a to 2 P- p
:r. Apiai lb- 401

-ii, ■ to Ijf Tei Brilik
Biitod'j.a e . T-rr 7 ht

■ ’in .Lilli -1-, I ;v’]l
'\.\f :* . r cyrori; m-t-., :tad by
i'.■ c < » : r i rilil ' r ■ bid ;s
'I'jr.iijMl ; ri nr,Mr nnr.t-
- ............ * m  i' hid win- . 'tome'er!
:ir . ' . -'■-Hl-
U, ' ' c ’ : ;,cv : 8
arir-  ̂ - ric.'.ro . to .V' ?fi
a at - Gw'tt ” ■t 1. --
VMVrdtoCl *L» b' - in v-: rk '.r.ri vtoil
hir-r > rda r i s . r -

n:\v.n rt 30 day- i! Mi
Ws CtTlUT, ’

Thi- n ill hr th us; routiact
for tL,od retard:: £ eVri’ to
to,- '! t in Colema Cn-! ;y Thi-'

• r to’.e ■ toarinup

H.a
pit" more

Ju^ficeCourt; :•
Hante.42 Gases;. 
In-March
1. Justice- of the 'Peace'' Earl'
Irick Sr., repOrts-'a ;■ total' ,,of - 42 
easds ."wfere; itafidled- 'tliaton' îv’h'fe 
court - during : the, /month;; tof 
March, Total. finds...-collected: a- 
mditiited to' $ 8 4 3 . 0 9 1  

Qf the: total,: speeding ,:was .the 
cause., / w it h 25:; of /'th-e 

c-ases---i.HV-0l;V-tog;:-toxcessŵ ^̂
Cemetery under the direction ofMn»" ^le .ot .̂er cases rine,-
Stevens Funeral Home of C fle -!y ere !MSSI1̂  ln a f 1 »)assjneman zone; two each ware for no op-

....................  ' drator’s license,: no commercial
license,;, no Motor ; "Vehlcje. In- 
sp'e.c.tiofi ."S.tigfcer'f’dn, the;- witod-: 
shield.;ptiier'.cases-, were-tidiRail-- 
road;;.: .permitld-'Make . / billd:; on 
railroad- permit,,’oycjr .length, no
registratiqn.-:i3apefS;.w.it,h;;-t-rdilerv
defective.brakes,-/.defective lights' 
andydfiving-,' on/v-fwrdng sid'elih.f- 
roaid;' ..wKile'diQt-passir.g.d. ■' y-;
; -.Otaletoease-'; ofy-' a'' driver- being 
cpnv.ic.ted' -by; jury.. f qh’-dflying j on. 
thb.. -wrbng',.side :ofythe road; was. 
appealed' to', county -court, .i

Burial was in ilic Santa Anna

Senior Class. .
To Present 
Play April 22

The Senior Class of Santa An
na High School will present their 
annual play Friday night, April 
22, in the high school auditor
ium; Entitled, “The Daffl;DlUs” 
the play is a three-act comedy 
with the getting in an average 
American Home.

A partial lis* ot the charac
ters in the comedy are: Richard, 
an average American business
man of 39, to be portrayed by 
Donald Williams: Carol, a pretty 
romantic school girl of ,1.7. to he 
porti.iyed by Dixie Deal; Dens, 
a pert-faced elf-lske girl of 13. to 
be portrayed by Frances, Bryan; 
and Dud, Doris’s twin1 brother, a 
sturdy, stub-nosed All-American 
boy., ftp be portrayed by "Eddie 
Hartman. ■ ■

an even
ing of good clean family-

■ 1— iliiiii.i; mHim n„ - ---------------------A-—
GO -TO. CJBB&Ofl SUUDAXl

876 Vehicles
Registered Here

A total of 875 license piaies 
were sold, through the local sub
station for 1960 registration of 
veliic^s

Mrs.-' Billie’ Guthrie said the 
total' included £29 . passenger 
cars. 145 farm .vehicles, 97 com
mercial vehicles and 5 trailer
licenses. -  ̂ ' ' •

■ Pro and Mrs. J. Philip, Rehn- 
gren ancTchildrett spentTnosD&f
the weekend sightseeing to feast,
Texas. ■1 . ‘ ............ .

n: 1 iv, r > Vi-'to.t in •'( ator-a
la Du:!* ■ •n Mulo. v ater

1 ro :ro  r site.' a!',* n :
p'kto.'to ■ to ■i •>;. Jhe Jim

d Wuto tola ,' n. T a i l  Ctoli:,.
C’tou Ci'itor:,. •r. > : r.:to:i“ -

r. •; ' vu  t-ki •?.; to tom : e'u'to,'to
-SHk1!)' Of 'll -• % ('ID  Howto;
rUnto Se-crrs .iiv  and W \)r

MyClafctoi v, ;.ev Rankin Mc
lver, diri-cio;-.- : "J.h M..r-
viu D.iP’rl." J B a!'"f , ::t arc. FJ- 
ri.m Kr.-",v 'to - "?c;l rnnscrv;.- 
ii>m ?.■ rQ-ro m -* Ifi'fials of
flii- Ln :ie  S to r G as C .-m paiiy m 
D.illiv and eaint'd o,,>,-u;ents mi 
site No. 7 ihr.r viH o.y: r it tor 
bids.

Bids e ’.y Si'i-., 1 j'.nto _4._aud 7_ 
and 9 arc to be posted in the 
very near future and construc
tion is expected to begin before 
mid-summer.

Happy Birthday
“Happy Birthday” to all who 

have birthdays during the next
week. Below are listed tlie birth
days we hove'this week.
APRIL 10

Mrs. E. S. McClellan /,
W. E. Vanderford ;  ;

APRIL 11 , • '
Mrs. J. J. Gregg- . •

, Reynold Buse 
Otis Switzer, Texas City "
Quanah Freeman

APRIL 12 '
Randal Wajme Lovelady ,

APRIL 13 . . ‘ ... ...... v . . ' . . . .
Kenneth Dean Makuta

APRIL 14 
V.'ar.da J^xn Kline
J. T. Morris „ . •
WopW you like, for your name 

to he published ou your birth- 
:;ay? If sc,, please be sure toTet 
us know when it- is. Next week 
we will pubitsir’ nariit j  brtbose 
having’ birthdays between April 
15th and'’April 2ist. ■ .
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,’Ropkwood News
By unis. mm c. nuKTET
On, ,1

and ,M
.Sunday of last ,v;efek Mri 

d ktrsW  Brtlseiijiari -Sr., were 
•dinner gtiests , in '; the 'Junior 
Bruseviban honk. ' f̂teriroon vi
sitors were tile Rev and- 'Mrs.

BOBBY'S

pt ! ' '  Q
Phone 70

; David ,Morrison and son, Mrs.. 
Cummings Arnold, the ’■. Elec 

. Coopers and Sue Brusenhan.
, Anita Broadway wds a Sunday 
dinner guest of Louise Cooper

land. ^Aijv nd Tummy Mr- 
Intut vim tea vuth I ore da 

, Broadway and Jud\ Brusenhan 
Sundaj* afternoon 1

■ . Mr. and Mrs, Prank Brusenhan 
, and Sue of -Fdeh 'were Sunday 
I afternoon .iMtot- m the L 
jBrusenliam Sr home,

Mr and iClrs Matt Estes spent 
I'jast week with’. Don tkstes and 
| family at Hermit. They spent 
'Saturday night' with' her sister, 
Mrs John Kyaris and family at 
Odessa and weie. Sunday dinner 
guests of the Bane Alt xander 
lamily at San Angelo 
1 James Steward was a patient 

.in the Brady Hospital Thursday 
''to Saturday, - ,

Uloss Maness was admitted to 
the Brady Hospital Friday.

Mr anti Mrs. Otto Smither-

BE.SPRE YOU GET
O < f

Morgan Meat €@a
TENDER 
TOP GRADE
At "t our Favorite Meat Counter In The 
- . - ■ Santa Anna Markets

If You Have Fat C alves To Sell -See 
C. 0. MORGAN, JR. AT

M O M  MEAT CO.
lft(i Hollywood Coleman, Texas

“LXSITiE - - TO BE SERE”
Santa Anna Insurance Agency

Telephone 310

man cj Von worth vsrlted Mrs. 
K&te MttUvain and other relax- 
tives Friday -t6 Sunday. They all 
attended the annual Whon, Pic
nic, as did practically 'everyone 
in Roekwood, ' 1

Mr. 'and Mrs'. Ronald Cooper 
arid children of Snyder spent the 
weekend with Mr and Mrs M 
A Richardson. ■

Mrs E C snuons and Mrs J 
C ‘ Ferguson of Coleman' 'visited 
withVfrs. Drury Estes on Tjie.V 
d'ay of last week while Mr. Bhj;- 
tiek was there pieparing to moyp 
the garage to .‘site'of plarifud 
nCw licane.in'-Coleman.

Weekend guests with Mr. and 
Mrs Dick Deal, and Dixie were 
‘Mr’’ and Mrs Roland Dual1 and 
family of Fort Stockton, Mr. and 
Mrs j. JC Deal and Mix and Mrs 
Fred Cressy and Gary of Abilene 

Wendell Rohm has recently 
beep discharged from the Armed 
Services He and his ~ mother. 
Mrs, Bill Rohm'of Uvalde, spent 
Saturday night and Sunday 
•with Mr,, and. Mrs-,-N, J, Sultry.

Sunday- afternoon guests v.'ltiv 
Mr, and Mrs. Tony Rohm and 
family were Mr. and 'Mrs. Roland 
Deal and-family, Mrs. Rehm-'and- 
Wendell-and Mi.' and Mrs. Rod
ney Dean and - children 

Mr. and Mrs Smithprman and 
Mrs Kate Mcllvain visited wh,h 
Mr. and Mrs Fox Johnson Fri
day afternoon Mis.t Bernice 
Johnson of Brady was a Sunday 
afternoon visitor.

The Rev. Ray Elliott, pastor, 
filled the pulpit at the Methodist- 
Church Sunday morning".

Visiting with Mrs, A. L. Crut
cher4 and Ludy 'Jane Sunday, 
were Mr. and Mrs. Joe A- Hodges 
and children of Coleman. Mr. 
and 'Mrs.-. Sleepy- Ga'nier and 
family of Lubbock, Mrs. Mcllvain 
and Mrs; Shuford.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack McSwane 
and Stanley visited recently in 
Dallas with friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cooper, and 
LaQuini: spent Saturday night 
and Sunday in Midland- with Mr. 
■and Mrs Charlts-Sheffield. They, 
to'.k Mike home- after visiting a 
week. They were accompanied 
by Mr and Mi s Johnny Steward, 
vko visited /Mr and Mrs. Oliri 
Hi.item ar.d children 

,G T England ui Houston 
spent the wtekenci in the Joiin- 
m Sievaid home 

Garland McSwaiic of Abilcm 
spent - the weekend with home- 
folks. , ....
; Mrs. A. P. Waidrip; of .Melvin 
and Mrs. Kent of Eldorado re-

Shields News
By Mrs. E. S. Junes

Chrystene Carpenter of Abi
lene spent .Wednesday night arid 
Thursday with homefolks 'Shy 
left 'with the MeMurry Band' cur 
Saturday for-a totir-ot one week’ 
in Old Mexic'o.’

Richard Dlllinghiun of San 
Antonio, sp'ent the weekend‘with, 
his another. Visiting with 'them, 
were "Mr. and Mrs Homer 
Schulze, Mr and Mis George 
’Wheatley and Danny,/Mrs’ Lill
ian Lewelleir,and Mrs. Sam,Dalf 
ton i

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Newman 
of Santa Anna visited Thursday 
with Mr. and 'M̂ rsi It. A. Milligan1. 
Sunday guests were M r., and 
Mrs. Kinch McClain of San An- 
gekrand Mr! arid Mrs! A. B. Car-" 
roll

Guests'hi the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Bledsoe, Sunday were1 
Bro. and Mrs./'Hazen Simpson 

! of Browmi'ood,
: 1 l^ary Densman, niece of Mrs. 
©; C. ..Taney and Kim, daughter 
of Mr, and Mrs. Burgess StshV- 
ardson, are victims of the'meas-,
les this week; s - ■ ■ , .

Mr; Bert-Powder- and- Larry vi
sited: relatives.’ in Fort Worth on 
Saturday.

Joe Glenn and. Allen , Otto of 
ACC, Abilene, were guest speak
ers at the. morning and evening 
services at the Church of Christ, 
Sunday. ;

Mr. and Mrs. Geo.- Steward'son 
visited’ , Sunday in Santa Anna 
with’’Mrs. Frances Everett, : "

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Jones re
turned to their home in McCaul
ey after two weeks visit with re
latives.

Sandra Fowler, secretary of 
the Student- Council 'o f  Santa 
■Anna High School apd; three 
council members and their spon
sors, Mrs. Bert. Fowler and Mr.., 
Roy Matthews, were in Amaril
lo. Thursdav-s-Friday arid-Satur
day, attending the- Texas Asso
ciation of Student Councils.

texas m w m m i win
Apr i l  1-7 • '

Texas intiushy and 'Reedy Kilowatt
ore old-friends. The West Texas Utilities 

' Company,' itself a growing West .
Texas industry, is starting .the.' Soaring Sixties"
- with construction, of new,power plants, ■ 
transfrrisslon and distribution lines, and other 

. Tacrfrtr.es to p rov ide  more and more  -.
-. pow er  to spark the- industrial development of 

■ -West Texas. - J

.. industry ip West.Texas rrVeans'more people,
more jobs,-and more payrolls, which mean more 

business'‘and a better living for ail of-us, ;
» West Texas Utilities is .building ‘ahead to- provide the 

power Tor a.growing industrial West Texas. -

f-

Attend-Vehurch rccrularjv.

-ently visited \uth Miss Linnie 
Box. Dr. and Mrs-; Ross Owens' 
of San Antonio stopped by last 
Friday. morning and reported- 
Mrs. ; Jessie Mcllvain recently 
■fell and-sprained her shoulder, 
tut was out, of the hospital and' 
improving. ,

.Jerry Johnson spent The.week
end in Midwest -City, Okla , ‘with 
Mr. and Mrs.. R. G* Arnold ...and
Meri Jan. '■

Rickey Day 'Of Coleman spent 
Wednesday to Saturday with Mr. 
and Mrs.-'E L. Estes and family. 
Mrs. Day, Sherry and Susie came 
for him, ......... .

Sonsy Steward was in Amar
illo Thursday to Saturday with 
the Student- Council of. Santa 
Anna High School.

Mr. mrid Mrs .Dee Mjinkins 
and Gavion of Coleman visited 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs Drury 
Estes The Estes family were at 
the Whon Picnic, last Saturday

Mrs, A L Crutcher arid I.ud’y 
Ja'rie visited Mondai with Mrs 
Hix Win* lido a* Veijfcest and 
were business visitors in San 
Angelo..- ..

NEW WAT, TO KIND, , . .
M ABEfiS 'IN  MAKING' ■
; A recent, pilot projecti for, dia
betes screening was initiated,by 
the -Tuberculosis,, and -Chronic
Diseases Division' of1 the ' State 
Health Department'in' the eut- 
pitient clinic at Brackenridge 
Hospital to Austin..

The project was made possi- 
bl£ by aiianpements with the 
Austin-Travis County , Health 
Department, and hospital offi
cials, . '

The screening 'technique- tested 
invojved taking a small amount 
oi blood' from a finger arid em
ploying a machine .(Hewson 
Clinitron) to 1 discover whether 
the blood- sugar level' is above or 
below a. preselected, screening 
level t|

The test takes only five min
utes arid ‘W relatively quick com
pared to other diabetic tests. The 
test only indicates a possible 
diabetic condition,T but " makes 
possible mass screening for ,dia-' 
belies similar to 1 screening for 
tuberculin skin test.

TB 'Is, caused-by‘a the
tubercle gem . l b  is contagious.

h.ore s-iit is ovrs-int in the
Atlantic Than . t o  The Pacific 
Ocean.

SAVE'EMI

EXPERT SHOE, 
REPAIR SERVICE,

. BOOTS
Made to, Yohr Specification 

‘ (iuarftntecd To Fit ,
M i l  M

BOOT & ; SHOE SHOP 
• Coientari, Texas 1

f T t X A
r 7  nr IU' <'r

Taxan Battery
S P E C I A L S

^   ̂ 6-Volt — 36 Month -

$ 13.95 Exchange
12-Volt — 24 Month

$ 14.95 Exchange
v TERMS TO SUIT WHAT YOUR 

-• CREDIT WILL JUSTIFY

PARKER
Auto Supply

Phone 284 .Santa'Anna

mm  l a m m i m m

mJt. r * Y xvifiK"4-- ;
X -V^-rrt.

. -■

. SEE US
T for a Home 
Improvement

1 LOAN '

V f-l
t •

fv . .

fk *k *

■ U #•
f t

“<1- ” -
.

T f W I I

- . m  :

. . .  TO MAKE YOUR 
DREAM COME TRUE!

' ' *

CH EAPER BY THE D O Z E N . . .w .x n i . * -

Your electric service— the more you your bill is likely to be higher than it
 ̂ use lt:5 the higgenthe bargain -r— a$ you used to be, JBttt, remeittbet while you
put more m i  & m c  electricity to work ate 50 much more electric service,;

, its ys«r hofiie, you actually pay less per P f  ^  ^
’ 1  18% less than it, was® : -

' •' Would you like to transform year kitchen into the very tost word in 
jjwirk-saving, tike-saving efficiency. . .  give it a bright and cheerful “new 

' look” ? If lack of ready cash for the purpose is your problem, we -have the 
answer: a low-cost Home Improvement Loan that yep can..readily repay 
out of income!

Low-Cpst Financing of Other Home Improyements, Too

YOUR FRIENDLY

im i
M j j ii *- -*«. : s- t i
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Before Ffslifegv 
Warns Warderi - ,

Aurtin — A lew clays of sun- 
shins has doubled the number of 
fishermen on ' the lakes and' 
streams of Texas, according to 
the director of law enforcement' 
of the Game and' Fish' Commis
sion.

‘•Wardens checking these 
.fishermen find that most.' of; 
them have ’ their ■ licenses," ,thto 
director said. “A few, however, 
.have put off buying their fish-,. 
Ing licenses and-it Is necessary

Fishing* licenses are .required
of all persons, except those'un
der 16i dr over f§ years, fishing 
with rod and reel in -any Texas 
waters. 1

Nonresidents pay iht same fee 
for their license • as ' Texans , — 
$2.15 which permits fishing 
in either .fresh or salt water.
, “'Visitors to Texas, are a'ppre- 

oiativd ' of this license,” the di
rector, said-' “Most .states'charge 
a, much higher’ price for rion- 
iffsklunt fishing privileges, As-.a 
result ol our minimum priced 
license, we get .many fishing- vi
sitors in the state."

Fishing licenses can be bought 
from most sporting good scores, 
the county clerks ami game 'and. 
fish commission offices in the 
major Texas cities.. - '

i

*. mm mm .
By MSS, TOM BOTHEftFOHD

USE

®  Clean and Safe

#  Best Far Heating

©Higher BTU Sating

@ Best For Cooking

0 Approved By 
- Architects

0 No Moss

© No Fuss

PHONE 9-3551 
Night Phone 4599

New .Mammal Book , 
Is Published By 
Game Commission _ ,

•Austin — A new bulletin of thd 
Game and Fish Commission, en
titled “The Mammals of Texas”, 
will be ready for distribution 
'shortly, according to thq direct
or of information and education, 
Texas Game and FiSh Commis
sion.

The 252 page bulletin was 
written by-Dr. W. B. Davis,of-the 
Texas A & M College. Dr. Davis1 
is professor and head of the de
partment of, wildlife manage
ment at A & M.

The bulletin,'“No. 41,: covers all 
the mammals of Texas, and their 

j distribution is shown on outline 
maps of the State. It will be sold 
at the cost price of 50 cents each, 
by writing to the Game and Fish 
Commission in Austin.

Pictures of all -the important 
mammals in Texas- also - are 
shown, with full descriptions of 
them, their habitat, food- and 
range.."

“ This book-will be invaluable
as. a handbook to. nature -lovers, 
and can be used in classrooms 
on wildlife, subjects.” the direct
or._gaidv-_ v ■ _L :___ '......  ..

I960 Cotton Acreage 
For Texas Set

College Station — Texas cot
ton farmers have expressed their 
choices and the 1900 cotton acre
age for the State is set. They will 
nlant an additional 509,528 acres 
over the regular allotments' as a 
result of Choice B-selections.
- Tom Prater, extension econo 
mist, said the final results of the 
selections — the deadline was

.The annual Whon Picnic for
I960 is now history. As ..many 
know we never know what kind 
of tricks the weather man will 
play, unfortunately it wash 'bjid 
day for picnics. If it had been oh 
either Fridas or Sunanv, it 
would have been ideal weather1. 
But after-all is said, it wfllifi too 
bad. , ;
- Present this year were new 
fakes which. we have, never had 
present .before, which wh 
'tainly welconie. Then, again, 
there,wds those faces which wo 
usually see that was hot, present̂ , 
and were hiftsfed. We love to sec 
the older 'friends, whom wey al
ways look forward to seeing, still 
able to attend the picnic, evenr 
though Dad Gill of Brownwood, 
whose health has not been per
fect of late, was able to be greet-;: 
ing friends. Mr. Hudson of Cole
man was present and .'looking 
well. To all of these and’ others 
we say welcome. - ' ,

Mr. and Mrs Charles Benge 
formally of Whon,- but now 
have their home in Santa Anna 
were all smiles due to the (act 
they had all their children, the 
grandchildren and all the' in
laws preterit, With1 the1 exception 
of one , son-in-law, who is stae 
tinned at Dyess AFB in Abilene.- 
The--children are F iem -of-A t
lanta, Georgia. Corrine of San? 
ta Anna, Charles Edwin of Od
essa. Buddy of Santa Anna and 
Lanita of - Abilene. We feel it 
wonderful for this family to all 
be together at-this time of year 
and get to attend the picnic.

As you will see the Whon News 
this week is based chiefly on the 
picnic: But we 'always, welcome 
those who can come.

dm  and children of Brady ,spent
Friday 'and ' Saturday . night, 
with Mr. and Mrs, Greham Fitz
patrick, and children. Sunday ’the 
FifispaliicK family and Snowden 
family visited thfcir parents,:Mr, 
and AJIrs: Snowden of L'ohn, ■ ' -u!

Mr,, arid Mrs.' Torn Archit?, 
Sears "of -Zephyr visited In tliej, 
home ■ o f' Mrs. Anty Bryan, and'!*,, 
her mother, Mrs V G Wouley.! 
Srit nr da j afternoon.

Mike, Fnfduhd .sp'cri.t Saturday j- 
iiight with ,his-'.- grandparents., ■ • 
Mr. and Mrs - Warren ,'GiU in \ \ 
Brownwood. ' > o ' 11 ■ , 1

Mr. and Airs.' Roland peal rind 1 
c-hildre'h pf .Fort Stockton ariifl 
Mr. rind' Mi-s, Jodie; pear of AM- !' 
ldne; ’ were' weekend guests'with-]- 
illfir parents..Mr. and Mis. Dick j- 
po’il opto Dixie-.

Kirs'Pave 'Shields aruto Wivs 
spring.the weekend with relaitoto 
m Crocs Plains.
..-.Mrs
and Mrs. V. G Wooley were m 
Brownwood Monday afternoon f 

Mr and Mrs, Geoi go Ruthm - j 
ford of Rockwood visited in the I 
Tom Rutherford home Sunday 
afternoon. ’ ,

ME0ITATIOH.from _
The World's Most Widely Used 

- ; Devotional Guide

-£beUM*rltM0i-
CVTHl UPHU ROOa-N*5HVaiL TEWlESMt© MTMi, mm RttotoNAsrty-sut, rowtssa

v'-KewC ftorsi i£hl',i.2'':Ti5h 21?' to. toto' 
All things', work / together. ioi 

good U)tiverp ; that., IpvW .God,,
'ItDmans'i.fJtoK) to to’ ' y.... to'v JJ'

tkihsider a frood map., who"is:
Ann Itovap and Prances t*n-iMy dtscounp-md because oi 

' • | eiinsf ant trouble* Confronted

with' uur human rueds and so
da! problems. Help ’us to believe 
that when wg bring orir problems 
to Time in pi ay t < TiiOu est \ ajt- 

1 ing xo help us, .through Jesus 
Christ opr Lord. We prgy in His l 
name. Atnen. • - ■ .
THOUGHT FOB TH E  O AT !

f-frer saincieto m myself, I 
will trust \n God to make lit . 
equal to e\> ry . ltualmn

— Cififr'it! M.tehMI 
' ( , t- , < England f '

Mrin's-deeds attract more 
tentibn.tlian his creeds ’’.to

’ " t “ '
•If more people rlrove- ri|rhtk.

'inure people’ would, be ]gft

Prompt Deliverj

Coleman
Butane Gas Co.

NIW0T NEWS
BY THK NIWOT KIDS -

There was a good attendance 
at Sunday school,-Sunday niiirn- 
mg. Next Sunday being the 2nd 
Sunday, there‘will be 9 20 a m 
preaching services. Everyone n 
to keep this in mind.

Frances 'Bryan and ■ Mrs.' Je
well Clifton and children visited 
Saturday afternoon -with Mrs: 
Leon Day.m Coleman.

Mrs, Tennie Campbell of-San- 
ta Anna visited her sister, Mrs.

1 Dixie Cupps Sunday and visited 
We were very glad to see Mr. ['Sunday school.

and Mrs. Johnny Gamble, the 
parents of Mrs. Allyn Gill, pre
sent, Mrs. Gamble looks well for 
her health to have been so bad 
for quite a while. Mr. and Mrs 
Gamble live in Houston-.

We also are proud of the fart 
.we had a lady present from the 
state - that has -only been- a 
member:of the -U. -S. A, a short 
time. Mrs. Wooley ol Fairbanks. 
Alaska. She is the mother of Mrs 
Ann-Bryan: Of course, we all 
realise she, did not come such 
a .distance for the Whon Picnic 
But we can say she was interest
ed enough to -attend: . - ,

We were also glad to see Mrs 
Mollie Black, the mother oi: Mrs.

Those visiting . with Mr. and I God’s., wall. 
Mrs. E, R. Cupps last Sunday '
were Mr and Mrs. Casey Her
ring. Dale and Pam. Kirs Ovella 
Williams. Mrs CharDm- Schulle 
and children. Mrs Joyce Cupp- 
Mike and Regina,

Mr. ana Mrs Cecil Ellis and 
family visited Mr and Mrs 
Genree Wells Friday afti-rnoon, i Mr. 
in Sama Anna - 1 P

with problems one .upon another, 
lie begins |o led that life is 
against, him This depression 
poisons Ins dispositions Be is well 
mi ihi-'vtoy to 'ideling that the 
'future is hopeless 4- 

Then' one day some words of 
Paul come to him, with a persis- 
tuice that "will not be denieci. 
He leealis that Paul had much 
•torbear durmfrbis' life'as a Chris
tian — enough to -snake him fee! 
utterly discouraged and disap
pointed with She Yet Paul could 
write, "All things work together 
ior good t'i them that love God " 

•‘If Paul believed that, so must 
I." the good man says to himself 
“ In fact, I will:" .. . - ,

God knows how discouraged 
we can become when--hfe.be- 
romis difficult But w<- can live 
unci labor in the assurance that 
God never deserts us'. Working in 
Christ's spirit, we can solve all 
our problems m accordance with.

Put Tour Time in-*- 
| Our Expert Hands

Your 'watch will he back 
on its old accurate time-, 
track after our experts’ 
precision adjustments.

PRAYER;
Eto-rnai Fatlur. hov, thankful 

we arc that Thou art familiar

Register D;iily at Watch 
Repair Department for

■FREE LADIES 
DIAMOND RING

■To Re Given .Away 
Saturday, April'30th“

P trry  P u n u m  n  < i.m c
Mis Tht-in.o. Fleming vi.-itca 

Tucsd iy s.veiling in Die Limit of 
and Mrs F, R t’upjis 
its;. Capps sptU Saturday

Homer Schulze, was able to be
March 1G — were provided by j present. Also Mrs. Frank Schulze,1 -notht i 
the Texas Agricultural Stabili- the mother of- Horn er Schulze.
ration and Conservation office. Mr. Frank Schulze attended the 
He said the 'acreage on Choice [picnic in April of 1959, but since 
A farms adds up to 5,543.000 | that time has been placed in the 
teres with 283.194 acres of this-] silent city of the dead 'Pn many 
total under Conservation Re- have been placed m this city the 
-erve contracts. Choice B farms past several years, until we just
this year can plant a total of 1,- 
183,228 acres.

Prater said ihe total acreage 
under both Choice A- and Choice 
1 plans now available for Texas 
rowers stood at 7,326.220 acres

let .our minds wonder who will 
not be-here .for the next, picnic. 
We trust, that each' and every 
oite. will :be looking forward to 
April-.bfYSei: , ’to ■
■ We are elad to state we .had. 

ompared with 6,842,59 acres ini people present from the feiiow- 
959. in a places, trusting that I-kave
The 438.621 acre'increase over r;0 p]ace otlt : R,-.ckwoL-d Brgdy, 

ist year's acreage resulted pri-.San Antonio. IF,mton; Fan to - 
urilv from the selection of the j gr-pt, Balllneer, Abilene, Ode.-'u,

Mrs Du-k BaUg'm and - l iris , nighi 
were shopping m Out man and! ham 
Browrovnjci tv,s. days Iasi week 

Robert ? ( rrv of Austin was 
visiting hi., paum-ts. Mr and 
Mrs. Jo.hr. Far;, -ever the v-. "tr
end . ■

Mr and,Mrs. c  T. M’mre and 
Terry visited Sunday with his 

Mrs Sam Mi-re Tiny 
also called mi Mr aim Mr' Hor
ace Phil' ps in tht .httinuuii 

Mr.- Tom WaF.-n vn.ted Sat- 
urd.v ailyrno,,! with Mm Cir.i, 
Cu-p-ps- ’ :

Mi-and Mi - P,.ii Eh.- \i,
Thur.-aay ur.h v. n . Mu ano,
M rs. F e cil EL:.- J e m .  A. ;l,. . nd 
Tammy, > -

Mr and Mr,- Guy C-ount, w:
■ -aik-d on Mr and Mo-s John

Choice B plan by farmers hold
ing the larger regular acreage 
allotments, Prater said.

How about putting a little 
sunshine away for a ralney

•yv
Good character 

ost collateral ior
is st ill 
a. loan.

the

the u i b o l e t ^ , , -
it’s fime to join up 

’and "do it yout:self!\

SEE US
— ALSO

to I . Is ,

Wallpaper
' Varnishes —  Enamels — Paste 

And All Kinds of Building- Supplies

Repaint Yew
, ".Heine Hew.:
For COMMUNITY BEAUTY, HEALTH end HAPPINESS

Clean
“ m m "  »

| Boh Garrett

Irani,. Coleman. Snyder, Tm n-i 
hum, Brownwood.' Ztph;-M ( ’nnV- 
anchn, Santa Alra J.hibank.1- I 
Alaska, Atlanta Gfo-toia. San1 
Saba. Kihcer, l " r ! Worth , nd 1 
Port Stockton

Last, but certainly not' least, 
let 'me any for ah nrcaent, 
"Thanks '* to Mi. ana Mrs Corns 
Collins, for the candy mu KC-r; 
sent down for the children, tor 
certainly the children all en
joyed the free candy. '

Mr and Mrs. Bub Smith of 
Snyder spent from F rid a y  to 
Monday with her parents, the 
Tom Rutherfords Also Mr .ind 
Mrs. Hilary Rutherford and 
Rockey of Brownwood, were 
weekend guests with us.

Karen Jones- , spent Friday 
night with Cheryl Fitzpatrick 

Earla Buse spent Fri,day. mytrt 
with Linda Lee Abernathy 

Jana and Qinciy England spent 
Saturday, night with- Mr. and

Electrical Motor 
4 iicl Refrigeration

■V I f  E •

I

S E R

W E H A V 1- 
WILL NEED 
RY FISHING
La-tint; It
j i n , .  —  ( ,

E V E R Y T H I N G  

IASS: A mVHW  
YitlR.

l.i-k le  I f iu -
s and Sink.c’.rs

We Repair and Rewind Elec
trical Motors Of Ail Kinds 
And Give You Prompt, Expert 
Service On Refrigeration. •

B O Z E M  A N
ELECTRIC SHOP

Coleman, Texas
Service Oilto . .   ...........(ItoR
Night Calls .................Ttoto

-  Trot 
Lures

L P R  t o l C t o i l S e
He Snr(‘ Yon Arc Within,The I aw.

WF. ALSO HAVE ALL KINDS OF 
GARDEN TOOLS,

Hoes —  i fakes, — Carden 
S liLur- —  Power Mow cm 
In Soon,

\ud
— c ,r ,i "  and 
\Ian-, Oihers.

lied ge 
Come

H a r d w a r e
Coasiont1

SANTA AN N V

fc-3

THE AM NEW, ALL NYLON
1 4  I N C H  T R I P L E  S T A R J A

L O l /  P R O F I L E
The finest Star Tire ever built! The n?w, low profile design , ' 1 
' ' ' introduces a new standard of tire safety and performance. 
The close knit, 100% nylon 'cord construction resists the major

causes of tire failure. The Triple Star Skymasfer has a mw  Ires4 
design that gives quicker, safer slops or any type ©f 

road surface! Deeper tread gives longer wear. HT ell new . . . 
the safest tire between yew end She read. See i f  NOW . .  the ' 

Triple;-Stor.-Skymaster. - -"""rvM'

ifvs HRki HubVcr Cor».v\s l
' . cwit-MYt'f $a?hhscftonv"; v' v."'v--:-to--" T ill
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Simla. Anno News
rSTABWSHED 1886

JOHN C GRFC5G 
'' Kciitor ahd Publisher ",

TiTBilSHED EVIEl FRIO 1V 
AT SANTA AXNA, COLE>JAN 

COUNTY, TEXAS
\PR II 8 IT 0

' , SUBSCRIPTION RATES ( " '
’ , IN COLEMAN COUNTY

' 1 Y e h r ~ ____ ___________$2.00'
M Month's_____ ____________$1.25
OUTSIDE COLEMAN COUNTY
1 Year in Texas ...... ......./- $3.00
6’ Months in Texas ,„r____ $1 75
1 Year outside Texas------ $4.09
8 Months outside Texas —  $2,25. 
I Year outside U. S. A .___ $5.00

The Publisher is not-response 
, ble lor ropy, omissions, typo
graphical errors that may occur 
further than to correct it in the 
next issue. All advertising orders 
are accepted on this basis only.

Second Class postage paid at 
Santa Anna, Texas.

' .-VLj’b fM O l P
; , wi>l: lo ’ than! earh i?nd
, o.vrvoiie '"for the kindlier '̂5
T:i i . th-* > nf ,our kr "d

, f Blllff "t l'»
■ Tlif frnn’fy i I, Cby 'Diugias
, Pk rev J5n,'

"Changes in Gouldbusk Girl
l! Executive Staff ' ■! Receives $569

r

Advertising Rates on Request

tim iniM

jsssl

,Ou) heaits cannot express our 
thanks to puH'riiany neighbors 
and friends : for the beatydiul 
.(lowers. oth“r‘ dand-
mlsse.-- showiV ;it the death ol our 
Ipvi dfpne. ’ ■ ,

■The 'ialniiv oi"Paul 'Vasqub?. ■
15p

Wonts cannot adequately ex
press out deep appreciation fnr 
thi niany kind and sympathetic 
act.; that came1 touts at the time 
■A urn- recent bereavement.

The children o! Mrs G W. 1 
Myers. ’ . 15p

Minimum Charge 40c. Weekly

i .o ix n >;i:t:xiNG 
7 - '• '.P a in  Loylge N or  
TI Ar &:AM will meet 

Th.ru --Thursday-
. s ’ 7 7u ;-,7;rt,'Visit- 
rn..- v Brooke. W:

fan. n. a 
ors art a 
M : Ear] ILhd’

FOR Hi NT
n .-’a-, l 

- hot . ; - ■
cii\■ • . '10. a T -h,-,

WANT If) LX tllW ’Gf
hiiir.t- u. (. ii.i.-uvi i>c
luiir.i- m ,',.ir.. Ai.n, Ph ...
5003 C"iti! an H-mp

FOR- S.J.LK:'Gwi.e •M Z-
al'-.r.'-, rr a.n.a'ii
s r i ii j  ; v,..-he 'j :L ‘,n f,.rv-
i*r“ <■ r.'l ret ( to r. ; ■\* T< I!:,.'
to i'll!' YOU . G, i V Fib. m
Cu , Ci, lt-ir...n T* \a 4Stfe
Stain i> ’ ' i the S ,n;a

Ai ’ " \
rou i 'C . :c-' a'

PtL* f I i* Pi f a, 
11?*'

. r. ;: '• i *' .

FOH U.f V f-M l I o n  4-:c-i in
Ll'U'i i ; i-i
L*r .. . . . . . \ni i"i' .haA*
VO i...\ " . ’.i- fi.r f„rm;, Lift-
me v* i. c cn  k v, i'll in.- M ,
L IA • G.,:r.r;, 1 It i<
C.irr ,o. a’ ,-. .’al“r pads

at the N-v, i L, •<
Feu s.ii.i .re a! the

conn . : L’ i.rtli Pnrt St! r-et
and A\< :.v  A Mr.• Kale Gar-
rett Si.f : i 2U7 B>.■ la r phene
Milter ; 23:.5 Brewnwcod,
Te\a 3t ie

FOR SAI.f ; T!..i L •S ll&vnc-s
hesr.i ui. A\ A 7-re"n'G
and bath r .  t u‘ i',■ ( modeled
Set J R H;-.- in at Bin lev
Lumber tv 131 fr

Political
Announcements -,

The Sait,a Anna .News has 
been authorized to annourice 
the candidacy of the' following 
pei.'uns for elective offices; sub
ject to action of the Democratic 

i Primaries in Mav .and June, 
j 1960: . -
|FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE 
177TH DISTRICT ' '
j J. W. i Bill) Moore - .
i of -Ballinger 
i A. J, Bishop Jr. ,
] . - of Winters . . .  . .

i fo r  sd istrict  judge  
1 JeTH .n 'm n u ,  d is t r ic t

William O. Breedlove 
; ,, Of Brown County 

M i.k Calloway 
< -f Eiown to duty 

•lee Dibrell
■ ■I Coleman County

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY 
75X11 JUDICIAL DISTRICT 

i i .id'.n Grnfin. .It 
Oi Brown County 

Ie '-ilu tlu ,'

ro ll  COl'NTY SHERIFF 
1 H. L: .Fenton. Jr. r 

P.‘ -i-l* cUen •
■ Elroy B. KilitOre 

-i I- B.iirmit .
W Je Smith ‘ '
Walter L. Gipson. . ..

FOR COUNTY TAX , 
ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR 

.u hr Sihitor, 
iJ-<-clictr.ni

I OR COUNTY ATTORNEY
W.i:!.n,,e,,E JJiumis, ,, ,

Abilene' — Changes in the exe
cutive of i}i‘ West Tt •■v 
Utilities Company General1 Oi- 
fice at 'Abilene,'were announc'd 
recently.. Cal Youngf WTIT Prtbi- 
dent. announced the’T<?tltem’cnt 
of XL -W, Schroeder. Executive 
Vice President, and the pronto-- 
lions oi } U Longh v to \ >tc 
President and General Superin
tendent. And John A1. Hutchison 
Jr , to Chief Engineer

One qf the pioneers' in the 
electrical - industry,- .Schroedy; 
has been with West Texas UtiliL 
ies for more than 41 years. Al
though- h'c Xs retiring from his 
active duties as Executive. Vice 
President, Schroeder 'will serve 
as a consultant'.lo the executive 
staff. ■ ‘

- A native of - Davenport, Iowa. 
Sthroeder,joined WTU as'a Lihe 
Superintendent In 1919.' The 
company's first line from-Abilene 
to Merkel had just been com
pleted and placed in operation, 
and - immediatelyc• under the 
supervision of Schroeder, con
struction crews began- building 
the lines that would connect the 
scores of towns and. communi
ties, now .served by WTU, with 
central generating stations.

During the period from, 1922 to' 
1928. when WTU was experienc
ing its. greatest, physical growth 
and extending transmission lines 
to most of-the .166. towns ' and 
communities n ow  s e r v e d . 
Schroeder served as Construc
tion Superintendent.. .. . .
' Since 1955, he has served as 

Executive Vice President and is 
recognised in his own company 
and throughout the Southwest 
as one nifthe industry's pioneers 
n ho helped bring modern cen
tral station service to West Tex-

J, F. Luncit 
Selin a tor, ins 
th 
Vf

who succeeds 
-ince 3 955 had

' , .JANICE WINSLETT.
College Station,- tSph! —- Jan- 

Xci?' Winshett, daughter of ■- Mr. 
and Mrs. S,Cs Winsiett of-Gould-- 
busk in' Coleman County, has 
been selected as one of three 4- 
H Club girfs to receive a $500 T.- 
H.D.A. scholarship, according to 
an announcement by Floyd 
Lynch. , State 4-H Club leader. 
Drucilla. King of Hale County 
and Glen Ruth Reid-of Martin 
County were the other two win
ners, named.

Funds- for the three $500
scholarships--— the Maggie- W. 
Barry, Bonnie Cox-and Helen H, 
Swift- — are provided annually 
by the Texas Hom.e Demonstra
tion Association. -Contestants are 
scored on leadership and person
al development as well as on 
their all-around 4-H demonstra
tions. and. activities. . .

With nine years of 4-H Club 
work to her credit, Janice has 
air 'outstanding1-- leadership re
cord She is a member of the' 
State 4-H Council for 1959-80, 
and was co-chairman of the

that she has learned to give,the 
garments she sews. Wapdfobe 
planning,and good grooming are 
important parts of the clothing 
demonstration. too, according > to 
Janice. .She, .'received both- a 
county and district ‘ clothing 
achievement 'award in 1959,.

In commenting on her 4-H exr 
periepcea in general, Janice 
rays, “ 4-1-1 has meant more than 
medals anti awards ta mo. It has 
given mo a better understanding 
of myself, ami more appreciation 
for fathers. By taking part in dis
trict! and '4tH activities/1 have

made friends from all over the '
State and have a broad.fr view 
of the many ' opportunities’ lot 
young people.'] , , ’ ,.

Her career-in 4-H Club work ' 
has been supervised by Mrs, ■, 
Bessie Parker, county home de
monstration agent, her parents, 
and her adult -4-H -Club’ leader, 
Mrs: W. h. Livingston of Gould- 
busk.

Janice plans to enter Tarleton 
State College'' in Steplienvllle'
this fan, where she, wilt work to- 
ward' a-degree-in home econom
ics, ■ ‘ ' a ' '  T ‘

J „ *

couftty and district. 4~H Council 
And responsibility of Uu 1959. , . . .

j Now a Junior -leader in her 
j community and, club;, she is pass'- 
-| me- alone information and skills 
: earned through, ,hex work, in 
!foods and 'nutrition; ' clothing, 
j interior home ' -improvement-/. 
, landscaping and recreation acti-’ 
, vities! ' ■ ; ’ ' ■ ->-t
, Janice started.with a food pre- 
1 parntion denionstjatfon,'“ Learn
in g  to plan balanced, meals ipi- 
I proved our family’s,: diet," and 
i some new and economical dishes 
-helped to stretch the budget," 
she writes- in.' her - record,:,,Gar
dening gave her some experience' 
inMood-production and preserva
tion methods.

When ,slie -.became interested

iTfle
Pi ( .'loA-ni and Supefir.L r. 

'i-’ih i>f Enjn.ccrinr and Produc - 
t;un As Yica President and Ger- 
i ra.i Su]HTin!i'iident Lonulcy 
will a siiim- !hi responsibilPii s 
oi mi)f rvi. Km of the company's 
operating districts.

Lonalr-y a native of Bailor 
Cuunty, loir.td WTU in Abiit-ne 

J as an fr.gmecr m 1926. He was 
| mark Cio.i f Dispatcher m 1927 
!prumott-d to Transmission 'En- 
I*ginr-er' ir 1928'and elected to tire 
j Beard obDincmrs in 1953 
p As Chief ' Enmneei, John 
| Ilutchniin Jr will assume the 
I responsibihu ft i the company's 
I cnmnecrn'i;'. ard power produc- 
] tion.

He has been employed by WTU jin t|ie improvement demonstra-

Crowd of 280 
Attends Band 
Family Night

I since 1936 when he joined the 
;company's Engineering and 
Transmission Department

!Biologist Bays-- ; 
Fertilize-Your-
rTaiiK-aricl Poiltl-C-"-.' 
p Austin — “In recent’ years.''in 
; America; the Idea •of fertilization, 
has .-been transferred to •. the 
raising offish.” states LouCTtier- 
ra in a i* art icier/.'“’Fish' Ponji 
Ferrifiration," in theft March is-' 
sue'.of Texas; Game- And .Dish. 
"The object here has.-not been 

sehonj caletoi nun Thursday | snecnncally to increase the yield 
{ Jam we-k j of Mater to producf the addi-
Fiishn.i.i .-'uijii.t r,Mc;v;iic tional mod but to cause the 

t.'f.ct t-mbkm.- were Ciav: on

An e.-timated crowd of 200 or 
more pel.wins weie present tor 
tin .no ir.il Band Boosters Fain-
u> NieS'.t i ir o cra m  n e n n r n .c  t lic
nv-mbews of ail uv. Santa Anna 
Bands llic  pivr.im  was h< Id m

FOR SA.LK: EGGS - EGGS,'20c 
' Dtireh. Gnfiin Turkty'T'arm p1

4tfc. p.
COMPLETT t'OMODF " UNIT, 

brand u w, $19 95 Special 
bay, a r.t w-quantity of plumb-

D- mg- supp sew. very law- price 
Quality Paint. Government 
specific,it;ons. low price. Swap 
and Trade on guns, new'and 

J used. Licensed for sale of Fire 
. Aims, Reg's Trading^ Post. 
-108 East Live Oak. Coleman. 

- • '32c.
FOR SALE: Portable barbecuer, 
' - clothes line,., .posts, electric 

fence posts, farm feeders, and 
gates. Jones Wrecking Yard.

' 23tfc
FOR SALE: Hale Manufacturing 

-Co. Stock Trailers. All types 
i and sixes. Most reasonable 

prices in WCki Texas. Also sev- 
' ‘eral _used' trailers-. James T. 

Dockerv. phope 187, Box 241.
lOtfc.

tOR SALE: Several used TVs Ih 
good condition. Geo. D. Rhone 
Co., Coleman, Texas. 48tfc.

MiSCfLLANECUS
HOWARD’S HXDRALIC SALES 

& SERVICE — Jacks bought, 
sold and-repaired. Phone MA 

■. 0-3127, Rocfcwood, Texas,
; ’ > , Sltfc.

JjiK'un. Licmii ('lark.
Wcich n.i’ul C’umjibi 11. G'cgcv 
Ilawkn a Gicnd.i- Ymcyard Liu-, 
d.t Evans. O.iuly;. Caincnur. Ju 
W.,Lact'. Maryan t Mnblcy, Dni;- 
r.,i Walker and Jirml! Ellar 
Bevel J nth' r MmvnL wen; ro- 
cut'inzcu k ,l ihor accumsjh.-.h- 

ut- m p- rformance mi their 
fran.cut-.

Mu.c.-f of ''CeiCiiiOhica was 
.L..IIP- .i Jfatmr bahri dir'vtor . 
L atuVili c ’i‘ >t aptakir for'tin 
■- mi.-- e ,L c u m .r d  Kin- ' f  
5 iii Ar.gi-l.-i, v.hu spoke oi. ‘'Mu-' 
jc  ' ,.r.a also p_ertorme_d _o_n_ fair 
uumptt. Mi.- Kmc rendered n 
nano solo and accumjianiea Mr, 
King in, Lis irunjpet, perform-' 
ance

The Skyline rs, the local stage 
band, furnished entertainment 
before the buffet style meal, was 
served.

' A*BLi5-T0 GUV
.Mysaete,

.tetifttfs- oar cotton hap, Top

TBS®#!®*

J. A. RANEY'S - i -
VISIT h fri:
’ Mr. and Mrs. '3 Ac Haney of 

Beaumont visited during the 
weekend with his mother. Mrs 
R S. Raney
. Mrs. J. A, Raney attended jfche 

21st annual .Texas. Safety Con
ference' 'and •. the ‘ "'Goverfsor’s 
Highway - .Safety Conference in 
Dallas March 27-30 Shft was el
ected Director General of Region 
.4, which.comprises .the. 17 eoun1' 
ties in the Beaumont Region,, 

-.Enroute'- to Santa Anna'.from 
Dallas, the Raney’s wfare .house 
‘guests of Mr.’ and Mrs, Jt Howard 
Hodge -in their summer home on 
Inks Lake. Mrs. Hodge also aG 
tended the conference In Dallas. 
She i:; a member of the Gover
nor's Safety Conference, ap
pointed by Governor Dvniel.

- Those attending the Christian

Tuesday were Mrs. CUffopd 
Stephenson, Mrs, Georg? Rich
ardson, 8#rn. Lucile, WyUe, Mrs. 
Lewis aai Mrs. Oscar

i.pidui Don ot PTf-fdc-r quantities 
h i ..pur; iLh to unpiove th. lo*
Ji 1 the .spun ibheniic;. "
| Watf’-i h'rtili.-'utiun. t nru.irart’S 
' mii’uif.i.’ .ipii-’ algae crowth Jloo- 
pia’-ikli‘ii iffd on this aigas- 'and 
then heriime choxe food for m- 
swt,- anu young n.sh The insects 

I ana sin,ail fish bei\,.ne the ntnir- 
ishihen't of still '■ larger fislr. 
which m the end are turrets for 
sportsmen who usually catch 
ai.u eat these larec-r ones.

"In other-words." writes G-aerJ 
::i, wiuutic biologist for the Tcx- 
-t.i Game and Fish Commission, 
"the additional of fertilizer to 
the water increases t lie "nutrient’ 
material needed by the tiny 
plants 'and animals which form 
the hows of the food chain. Thus, 
fertilizing sintl: ponds and lakes 
leads to better fishing.”

The author explains that fert
ilizer is identified by- the uum- 
ber .of ratio of its; main ingre
dients whch are nitrogen, phos
phorus. and potassium,. The type 
o f fertilizer needed in a parti
cular pond would depend .on the; 
type, texture, chemical eomposi-- 
non of the soil, use of the land 
type of vegetation present or dey' 
sired, whether the water is acid 
or alkaline; and various other 
factors.

Other articles in the magazine 
include such, topics as the great 
horned owl, teaching a boy to 
cast, warden's -school, the value, 
of water, deer, oyster; reefs, dog-; 
wood trees,’ sesame seed plant
ing, • SCOT, wildlife manage
ment areas, and whitewingsI Y t ••••-■;. ,r .w-' •is-..*.-;;-.-"
2ND SUNDAY SINGING

The regular Second Sunday’ 
Singing will be held at the First
Christian Church Sunday. April 
10, from 2:00 to 4:00 p. m. Every
one is invited to attend.

Santa Anna and Brownwood is 
scheduled to be present.

■— — --------------- ------------------------------- -------------------------------------

Mr. and Mrs. George W. I^eh- 
ardson of Abilene visited fhis. 
ntottier, <5, FI

tion. she worked both “inside 
and outside" the home. Other 
family members were infected by 
her enthusiasm' and hard work 
and joined in planning and 
working out the improvements 
in funnshmgr, and landscaping. 
"Before and after" pictures in 
her record tell a vivid story of 
their achievements 

’Clothing is another of her* 
favorite demonstrations She is j 
proud oi the “ nrofessional look";

A&M Soil Testing 
Lab Sets Record 
In, February

College Station — Soil camples i 
nibmitted to th-j testing labor?- 1 
tr.ry op fil 'd  by thr- AgrRuI'vr-1 
id Exteii ’ion Servic'1 during!. 
Februiiiy totaled 3.515’. Accord
ing to Dr. W F Bennett, exten
sion rod ehdmist. this is by far 
the greatest number of samples 
received m any one month since 
the laboratory was established 
in 1950.

The chemist points out several 
reasons ior the large increase in 
soil testing. First.- he says, agri
cultural producers have seen and 
heard1 of demonstration results 
where soil test recommendations 
have formed7thetbasfs for adding 
plant nutrients to the soil for in- 

‘ creased as well as more efficient 
production. Too, he adds, the 
ever - tightening cost - price 
squeeze ■' which farmers - have 
faced for the past several years 
has ’■caused. :' them to seek, ways 
and means to increase their in
come:..'. ■■ ,.

Bennett "also says the effects 
of the intensified soil fertility 
program being .conducted1 by the. 
Texas Extension Service in .12 
pilot counties in the Gulf Coast, 
Northeast and South Plains 
areas of the State are reflected 
in’ the number of sample's being; 
submitted to the lafc. These; 
counties all rank high in the. 
number of samples submitted 
slice .the program .was started 
last fall in the Coast Prairie 
counties.

Despite the heavy ran of sam
ples, Bennett says the laboratory 
has been able to get, most of the 
test results back to'the producers 
in 12 to 14 days. The chemist al
so reported that other labora
tories operating in Texas have 
also received more samples dur
ing {.his same period than would

3ve normally “been expected.
Be lhlnks_.is is a fine trend, 

and believes the adequatomols-
ture supplies now available in 
most irea# -#111 increase the 
benefits from fertilizer use this 
year.

V '2 r :...

' N

5 ’ t®

at H A R V E Y ’ S
GLADIOLA

FLOUR
25 Lb. Bag

WHITE SWAN

SHORTENING
3 Lb. Can

a ’
COMO 4-Roll Pkg.

TOILET TISSUE . 2 5
HILL COUNTRY HOMO

1  

2
HILL COUNTRY — ALL FLAVORS

! * i - , 3 5
RODEO................. -  ■ . ' 2 Lb. Pkg.

FRANKS
GOOCH’S — THICK SLICED

'HI 2-lb. ®n
€ 1  P k g .  j y

UN,PEELED WHOLE — No. 2V> Can

IS
<Ci —  r> o . Ay2 v i l l i  '

4 for $ 1
LIGHT CRUST

5 - lb .  A C
B a g , .  ® £ 5 .

A R
B e e f  “  P o t k  -  C h ic k e n
C O O K E D  D A IL Y
Fresh Home Made Pies and f  akes 
Cooked Daily By Mrs. Jewell Ray
FRONTIER

SAVING 
SI A v« f‘

Double FRONTIER STAMPS 

0s Wednesday With $2.50 ©r 

More Purchase. -

HARVEY'S
PHONE 30 . WE DELIVER

> #

liii

i
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June May Close
Married April 6

Miss June May -Close, daugh
ter of J. R. Close, was married 
to- Bobby Dean Bible, son of Roy 
Bible, at ■ Charlotte, N. C. Wed
nesday, April 6,

Miss Close is a graduate of 
Santa Anna High Sehool and 
has'recently been employed as a 
waitress', at the Truck, Harbor 

, Cafe' Shy U*ft at the weekend to 
Join Ifw groom-to-be (
■ Bible, is in th.c service arid they 

■were married in the base chapel.

YWA News .
On' Wednesday, March 30 at 

6:00 p. n.\. the: Young Women’s 
r Auxiliary of the First Baptist 
' Clmrch met in the home of Mrs... 
James Mallow for their regular 
meeting. *-.-*- - . .

Carole Campbell was in charge 
of the devotional and the pro
gram, "For- Liberty and Light.” 
-. The program consisted of the 
following parts: "Liberty,” Peg
gy Hawkins; "Light,” Lula Haw
kins; “Jubilee,” , Ruth Radle; 
"Advance,” Sonja- Dunn; and 
“1960 — Year of Teaching and 
Training,” Beta Ing.;

To close the program, the 
group sang, "O Zion Haste,’ ’and 
Ruth Radle offered prayer.
' ■ The ■- organization . will begin 
meeting at 6:30 p. m. from now 
on.

Mrs. Merritt Hostess 
To Needlecraft Club
* Mrs. Lona Merritt was hostess 
'to the Needlecraft' Club in her 
home Thursday. March 31. A 
short- business session was held
and all business disposed of. 
Miss; Jettie Kirkpatrick, vice 
president, presided.

Ice cream and German choco
late cake'was served "the -follow
ing 'members: Mines. John
Brown, T. H. Upton, Dovie Chap
man, W. E. Wallace, Fred Tur
ner, A. R. Brown, Virgil Newman, 
Ella Stiles. Taylor Wheeler, Will 
Haynes. Lillian Pettit, Lona Mer
ritt end Misses Jettie and Dora 
Kirkpatrick.

Mrs. Parks Hostess 
To Club Friday .
■’ Mrs. B. L ,, Parks was hostess 
to the 2 0 th, Century Club 'when 
they - met In her- home Friday, 
,April I. Plastic flowers were'used 
'in decorations ’ thrpughout the 
house, - with a pot of'Easter Lil
lies j being used for the 1 Easier 
theme

Plastic flowers on display were
made by Mrs. J, O. Howell. A bed 
pillow' on display was' made by 
Mrs. Milford Harris. It was made 
of blue shtin and net. Both these
ladies were visitor? at the club 
meeting., Another visitor was 
Mrs. George Richardson. The 
club Welcomes visitors at all 
their -meetings.

Tile president. Mrs. Clifford
Stephenson, presided over a 
short business meeting. On a 
motion, the' quilt- recently com
pleted by the d u b  was donated 
to the Sharp1 family who lost 
their- home: by fire last Thursday, 
The d u b  also recently gave $3.00 
to the crippled children’s fund.
■ Each member of the club-pre
sent signed a card and it was 
sent to Mrs. A. ,L. Oder, a mem
ber of the club,-who is ill. .
. The group enjoyed a pamjl 
discussion concerning the com
ing Presidential. election.

The Easter thefne was ' also 
carried out when refreshments 
of Easter egg candy. Ritz sand
wiches, pickles, cake, coffee and 
punch were served to the mem
bers and visitors.
, Mrs. Roy Stockard will be 

hostess to the next club meeting 
April 15th. *. , ,

First Easter
Parades Were Not 
Fashion Shows

The first- Easter Parades 
weren’t the fashion shows Irving 
Berlin wrote about, but. the cele
bration of a “newr life.” * -

The custom of wearing new' 
clothes on Easter Sunday dates 
from the early days of Chris
tianity, when newly : baptized 
Christians were clothed in gar
ments of white linen. *■

Researchers with World Book 
Encyclopedia report that - bap-

■fipd sa v in gs
SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

SINGING AT NORTH SIDE 
-BAPTIST'"SUNDAY-

The Second Sunday Singing 
will be held at the North- Side 
Baptist Church Sunday after
noon from 2:00 to 4:00 p. m. All lt-ism has always been closely as- 
who enjoy . good- gospel singing jsociated with-- Easter..--Just-.as.the., 
are invited to be present. | Resurrection .represents' the new

—— ------------- ---------------- ---- | life of Christ, so baptism repre-*
MARRIAGE VOWS ■ j^ents the initiation of- the. be-
EXCHANOED FRIDAY .1 liever info a new life. .-...

Miss Joyce Smith, daughter of, j In the early. Church,, Lent teas 
Mr, and Mrs. Otfao Smith'of San • the . annual season of prepara- 
Angekrand Bob Karr of San An- | tion for baptism, and thersacrai- 
gelo were united in marriage at j meat was- celebrated on Holy 
the home of Mr. and Mrs, Jim {.Saturday during the Raster-Vigil. 
Wells in Santa Anna Friday,.j Eventually - ail 'Christians be- 
April 1, at 6:00 p. m. Jack Hale,: gan: to dress up for a joyful par- 
minister of " the North ' Side i ade through town .,. much to 
Church of Christ, .officiated. I the joy of today’s clothing man- 

Mrs. Karr is a niece of Mr. and J ufacturers.
Mrs. Wells and a granddaughter j In fact, it might have been an 
of Mrs. E. N. Carpenter. The | early advertising executive who

Hospital News ■ ■
’ - The, .following' patients have 
been admitted or dismissed 
from the' Santa,Anna Hospital, 
as indicated: ' - . -
Admitted ■ , . , ',

Mrs. M, R. Simmons, city '
' Ijred Murray, city 

Rev.’J. B, Everett, Coleman 
' Darla Lou Keen, Coleman 

‘ Mrs. E. B. Hall', Bangs ’
Nestor DeLeon Jr„ city ’
.Mrs. J. A." Harrington-,city. ,

. E. K. Johns, Clyde , '
S. S. Squyres, Gouldbusk ‘

, Mr?.' Beulah Kingston. Trick- 
ham

Mrs. Frances Smith,''Coleman 
Dismissed ‘ ’

M. p. Blanton, city ‘ lt '
, Darla* Lon Keen 

Fred Mu nay
Rev. J, B. Everett , 1 .
Mrs. Willie King, Coletpah 

Still Patients • /
Mrs, Maggie Farris, Coleman 
Lee Boardman, city ‘
E. R. Johns
Mrs. ,E. B. Hall ‘ ,
Mrs: Ji A: Harrington 
Tom Bryan, Roekwood . ■
S. S, Squyres '
Nestor DeLeon Jr. ’

; Mrs. Beulah .Kingston’
Vernon Campbell, city 
Mrs. Frances Smith 
Mrs. J. D. R&seo.Brownwood ■■■■

Census Takers 
To Track Down „
Floaters Apr. 8

Squads of picked crew leaders 
and census takers will fan out 
over this area on the night of 
April 8 in a special 1960 Census 
drive to count persons who do 
not have a fixed address. District 
Supervisor William G. Stacy said 
today. .

The census takers will visit 
missions, ail,-night theaters and j 
city: parks, in* this special effort : 
to make sure that all residents; 
of the area are counted. Persons; 
who do-not. have -a fixed address: 
are: included in the population! 
of the place in which they are! 
located by the census takers. ;

The district supervisor pointed > 
out that under Census *lay,', ail*-j 
persons-18 years old and over are ! 
required to answer official Oen- | 
sus questions. The same lawj 
specifies that personal■ informs-]
tion collected' by ■ Census, takers - ________
must be kept confidential. The; ” **7
person who willfully refuses to |*are no additional exemptions for 
answer the official Census ques-;a£;e or blindness m the case of 
tions is subject. to a maximum I dependents.
fine of S100 or 60 days in jail, or ‘ Cancelled checks and receipts > p „ r  A l e e t i n 'r 
both. The- Census taker who re- , supporting ta x  deductions * " 4 , . 
veals iniormation about indivi-should be kent at least three ' I h e  Y flpp lC C I 
duals to anyone other than a | years -after filing- that 1959, re
sworn employee of the Census, turn, except m,rases of fraud,"
Burea(,u is subject to a fine of Sl‘r: 1 the IRS representative advised.

' 11 .The first test to be met lor the 
allowance of a dependent is

M A R G A R IN E  P a r k a y l b . ’ 2 5 c
V I M  WHOLE - IN,HEAVY 1 iMTO SYRUf* . NO.,3, CA,N * O n ly 2 5 c
PICKLES WM« Sttwi Qti O n ly 3 9  c
Cheese W h i?  Iraf! - 8-m. Jar 29-$ II-ol 5 9 ^
C A K E 'M IX E S  (ilaiiola, - 3* B o x e s $ s . o o
SY R U P  Pure libtoii Cane - 21 Fluid Ounce 3 9 g

oug VALUE - CREAM V V R li STYLE - 303 CAN .; . - isd fo r 2 5 c
A p p le  P ie  F i l l in g  NC). 2 CAN » 5c OFF YOU PAY ONLY 3 3 c
SUPREME — CREME
Sandwich Cookies * 2 Lbs. .45

NABISCO *
CRACKERS Lb. Box .27

CABBAG E Fresh Green I k 5 c
HAMBURGER Fresh anil Lean lb . 3 9 c
BEEF Chuck Roast lb. 3 9 c
F R A N K S  Better's. .Ill Ileal I k 4 5 g
MELLORINE July's ' 1 6 s L

HOS
■PHONE

BE NATURAL

Song* is ( \ie

Don t n-el hi a: i r.-i 
meet a ennpied chdo

W riturs m  ii,> r h f : id Step

000 or two years in .tail, or both

coined the English rhvme, “At 
Easter let your clothes be new', 
or else be sure'you will it rue.”

■couple plan to make- their home 
in San Angelo.

Mr,* and Mrs. J.:G-.- Williamson 
and family and Mrs. Vera Tash Mr. and Mrs. Wallace McKee 
of Fort Worth, spent the week- j visited Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Kile 
end with Mrs. Lufa Williamson, j in Sabinal over the weekend.

Tax Deductions .
For Dependents

How to claim tax deduction' 
for dependents on Federal tax 
returns lor 4959 was explained 
here today by V. W, Newman of 
Internal Revenue Service Mr

whether the taxpayer supplied ; lat: 
nwi\ than ane-haif of the sup-tmi 
port oi iii* dtp'-nrien! unless 
claimed unutu tin mul’ .pk .sup
port agreeme

Assur.ii! > e 
the Mippm l 
said that ■ x

tin

*, 11

taxprp t ’. nn etc 
; Mi New mai, 
’.l-'iis are allow -

Newman reminded'area taxpay-ied for 
ers, that the deduction for a de
pendent Ls S600 and that there

Greet him 
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We Have Moved
TO THE NEW GULF STATION 

IN WEST SANTA ANNA

We Wish to Express Our Appreciation to Our Many 
Friends and Customers for Your Patronage During the 
14 Years at Our Old Location — And Invite New and Old 
Customers to Continue to Let us Serve You,

We Will Continue to Handle a Complete Line of

New Washing & Greasing Equipment 
All New and Modern Facilities

Mew & Used Cars
Drive in Soon For a Spring Change Over
Mush Radiator — Change to Summer Weight 

' O il#  Crease * f
' PICK UP and DELIVERY SERVICE'

Mi Your children, mcludinu 
htcpciiiiiiicn and thii.-a' h caiiv 
•adupti ci, who,-.ii under l *1 years 
M ago nr. it mi'i 19, ir a student 
on ;t full' tmn> buMs tm* al Last 
5 montlix ill the year, even 
thmu>» the chtld rain h.txr in-' 
conic ill excess of SOW)

i 'Ji Chikm ri over If v.’hesr 
.urn;,-. mcoini I'1?'- * < - moo

• 3 ' MfU'ited eillidiiT ,\bo do
not tile a umit u : u m  h • 
band or wife..* ••*..*

14 1 Other tndiud'i.ii'’ i ■ kd. d 
to you or \iiu’r ft to husoai.d/
iFor list, see in-!nudum.' »uh- 
Form 1040.1

ifti A nei>'>n uiiiela'ed in n-u 
w h o  lived in join home .o.d lun 
a member of your huu'-diold 
the entire taxable year

advice of. the Texa.n 
Crippled Children 

and us almost- 100 
cat;, .u'.r'r tu unit eliop; ers. afeiur- 
:P d  ’.iith lira Nafiniad S-icud\ for 
Crippled Chilc.ro .inci .Ad i!ts. 

toil. P-icio'y i« r.Oiv u. tire midst 
| of its nationwide o n c i -a -y a r  
jl .stei Si al .V.pird f r ir.rd,' to 

ti Ami lira'.' nippUri >-i vh 
11 lilt deli its mdioiri! in." run id 
;Kos!«r Seal ti ia 'iiant rt ■'. • ih.
- and - diu'a to,,

Yltli- a 1 }. '  pi1.dt.,hi* nisi;
o h Ip „ I’...* !>• ;pr- a i" ,'r,-
rt Ill'll 111, ' ‘ I . Ill' at h,; * ' till.
si> 'lioi ' ‘He- Ui pid,- o '*-ss 
you're .asked
fit tv suggest: and atm - tow.
oilier hints tap 
tions with ! imp c 

, The smw'O'stl 
j,advice given by 

or Men, P h D  outstanding eduentot 
land 1958 recquent of the Pre, i-

11 a-

■r ilelii C 
and atid- 

mak«' youi 
npiiled ea.'Ii ; 
i'its muiersci'i 

Annie H Cai!

hvnxon home iin’ v kvi.d warn
Mr Jllti Mir Go*. i Pruitt,
K- i 1LV1 'i anu to’.' * * : Dallas
-tolC. Md-i M i* S*‘ I'P.t'ii-

\ Dirt
( l v  > a: , Bari';.i a vS

■ -Mi 1:vd Ml.' G!et. ’ Wnciit oi
W.i.Qnr a!r: :,fa’d id. in oil at the
i'll -t • ria, h Sunday

Mi r,d M' - P. i- Rn;nt'n,,rd
. : d L' 1X,' V.-* 'ad Su-iiav with

'Ivor i IV.. . ' X'r S r
J,*n*k'*i ana 11. *.:• i - .1. 1',’’.. 'llVir,.

.Vi j .r.d Mr- Ja *.-: M ■!ill ' and
Man:.: I ■S An: 1 \i.' 'i  I- F"ii
Win «Ji ^ui'cLr to PI - ’ int ir .. ,ii
*u,a 
fn I.

hr.
m b

■ Ini . 
:*tr ':l.

r.vkit' 
ivv A

M. .*:: L. lid

M* i rr.mi*. Ti.i n.i : w ' -
1.’ ' ] da ariV W aJ. a 1 ill:.!'* ‘ 1 >r
.tin: Ml .' D.i.i: O air-t* i: H
i’ t. i ,'.'i*h gIgiMjnr a iii ! ' r ,
al a ' ’i dv. M 1 aln Ah M ,.t
( i.i I : ( ’ * in i n  jiinnt V,

A itl. " 11' l An: rtnlif i - ,:
Mill! l! i’.i*: ir. ■ the r Mi - KiL*
Sul' S'-

M: . 1 .: ti Ml*' Savi: C dht r ,M:s
Bi, 
Suit 
nion  
f er

. f i i f Grantham. Mrs- F-lla 
aid Ann visited m Hani- 
'aiida;, am ;h. ;

Mrs Rice o ,

An exocpiion to the n-urement j dent 
that, a taxpayer meet tiie sup- - Amt ricrai 
port test foi tlie allowance of a 1 Carlsen was 
dependent is piovided by the Ydilh th 
multiple-support. agLeenu nt. _lf crippled -mai acci iriandf

rci as * Hanciu-a;['pvt; Mr and Mr s S D Wail.'i •d
of tin- ■Your" Dr Alb'ii n .-pent' Surd -.v with his
: bP'V crippled mn’h*'T Mrs M E. \\ all'1! ami

romiii (itr that the * with th o Bab Garret t fair.il y '
ra tn 'T

you are one of,a group uf per
sons who contributed mote than 
one-half of flip support of an 
individual you may designate 
one of the group to claim the 
dependent if:

1 11 Each of the group contri
butes more -than ten* percent 
tbht hot over one-half: of the 
support of an individual-

than pity, the- Society suggeri s : 
When vein meet a rnppied 

aersor, rear, ■ remember Rer
un's tune and iii-’. he natural i, 

Talk .sbo'it (he same thijir.s 
you would'with any able bodied 
person The handicap should 
not limit your interests or 
dampen your sense of ; humor. 

, any. rnpre than it does thpsetof
(2) Tire amount contributed ' the'crippled person:'

by the group is more than one- Give ■ help when, it-looks as if visited Mr and Mrs R. Lv Todd

Mr- ami Mrs O 1. Chranoy 
spent the weekend n. shrew*— 
port. La . with their smi, Mr and 
Mrs O L Cwanev Jr- and fam
ily

Mr and Mrs. Frard:( Chamber- 
land of _ Abilene soeht Sunday 
with Mrs. T. M. Hays and other 
relatives.

Mr and Idrs. R ■ L Todd Sr,,

IP
i .

half of the support.' -  ' , it might be needed, but don’t in-f
(3) Each (me Of the group is sist on it if the handicapped* 

otherwise entitled to claim the.- person refuse^ aid., 
dependent except for failure to .Don't become- panic stricken 
meet the. support test. * 1 if a crippled person falls Wait-

(4* Each member of the*group for him to give you a cue. If lie 
{except the one claiming the,can get up. by himself, let hint 
dependent) files a written de-'do so — many crippled people 
claration that he will not claim ;have;been taught bow- to handle: 
the dependent in that year, 1 This : situation -at Easter Seal, 

‘For example: * < , centers, or toy private doctors or-'
; Twojf brothers and two sisters, therapists. If he needs help, he 
leach contribute 25 percent of the,'iisuaily can tell you the .best way 
support of their father. Neither j to assist him 
of the four meets the siipport j * Because crutches and wheel- 
test and cannot claim the ex- j chairs are necessary equipment 
emption except - under the mul-1 for many crippled people, don’t 
tinie snnnnrt aereement. Tliey* i put them out, of reach of the 

Dmay decide among themselves I crippled person unless he ir.di- 
£;1 wiiich one '.rib claim the depend- - cotes he would like to have them 
blent. Then; the other three must lout of the way.

sign the writren declaration to | Steps present a prriDiem for 
»,;b£.JiL*:d with the ret run of the I many handicapped people, but 

■ . . - : • .-I: . -- -r, v  :. h. ■■■' , -
deneiicienc, the TFS represent a-I help.

itive jcht*'. * 1 I.et eoism r” senre and i.r*ns Sdi*.

Jr , at Glen Cove'Sunday
* Visitors in the, home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Amos Taylor this week 
have been their children:- Mrs. 
Dollie Joplin of Lovington, N. M.; 
Mrs, Elgie 'Spence1 of*. Van xNuys,* 
Calif, and her daughter and son- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Don' Lip- 
sey of Santa Ana. Calif.; Mrs. 
Jewell Sudduth of, Weslaco1; Mrs. 
Voncille Estes of Tulare, Calif. 
Mr. Taylor suffered a stroke re
cently

Mr, and Mrs. Jdsper McClel-, 
lan visited Monday with their 
daughter and faintly, Mr. and ; 
Mrs p " ’ - 1- ir  “ r

JJrs „A. L. Oder, who Isas not 
been so well of laic, had several 
. .  , :■ -... . • • . ■  r .■
her during last week. They hi-
■*.............. . ’ ...........................................

; ■ ;*.* ■ ’
'Michael Wayne, of Garland; Mrs. 

, ■■■ ■ ■■ * ■ .... ■
11 . Tirpc-writer paper it the Santo,! ber Berlin’s song and1 yoaTl|Us; and Harry M. Oder of Abi~,
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FARM IXCrtMf DOWN W  ?
Tl*ri will nut u<.pm i .

tMHvp to mjiiiv 1 f v ii  faun land 
ItS'f. vl?n tiiivi brffi a f II jv :ui' nl 
the situation toi month?., but tn* 
U S }><’)«>Um-sto nf-A-s;ncu)tmu 
has 1 tin",1’ ’ iiifn-1 iti. cmlitmctJ 
that tu'il { un. tmonu t’mppi a 
'!fi percent in 19.T belov 1 u:Ti

1 h> (li i lilii in ttii u nui"'* 
farmer's spcrxiublt mcmm wa.-> a1 

■, 'little'h'ss, .Uir.,: UgfM. r-poiU>d. 
■fatlilrf*114 tnpi'ia'Viit lit T 959 below 
Will}! the farmer hud to spend in, 
1958 'Jin iun im  -.p ndum ■ iji 
conn pir 1 nn i h I'l i'l ' i s 4 
384, beinq fiyurcd br, tlie ba.Ts of 
what thu tawm r !i: > left after 
pay in r; mil production expense-.

Tin* IQ .prtTent lii’i-hm in fili
al tnrm'incorni'sho’,'.oil a tohil of 
$11 billion in1 .,1359, I'uinu'ared 
with $13 1 billion in I'llft 3 lie U- 
RDA attributed the drop to lower 
cash receipts aial hit'Iin prndue- 
tion costa, winch ore an old 

, familiar problem to must Texas 
fanneis.

Cash leceipt-- iU'ie-ilwh m 32 
states, including Texas, and 
crops showinc the . h.irptM der 
'dines W'-h- lim x c,:c.,. wheat 

• broiler;- and soybeans In con
trast, prodiiTion i xpen.-es were 
liiKhcr in' 43 ,-lates. .aNo mciud-

Rose Black Spot 
Control Important
Around Home

Black spot

a A- -a :

m H ,
iiU i  AAr-A

ng1 Texa' Most ol the in-ciea.se 
pi piivluf ti.iii e„\|H*nje<. was due 
u> dcpimatmn drupe-,, cost, of 
>< pans Mid >pi letunis, lm  .stock 
muchas**,,- it it Unci, hiitcl labor 
and Saxes 
stoTlw/per. a pit a income ui the 
I'pitt* iiitn nopuliimn list u u
■was ‘'if-tmtl ,n decrease i trojri. the- 
$! ,84,3 of t he' previous vi ar Tills, 
was consider itily Iq.s:' Uiau.miif 
o! the per capita-income of the 
uon-krtm 'pnpblat'ioji, ;fthie)i ‘q -■ 
ino’intea to ‘-pyu;' jp i'>5>»

Bid not 1 ail of the per’ capita 
farm ’income, the USlT/V pointed 

put, ii'inne1 frond netua.1' .fuming 
opera!iond Of the Sitfif)’ realized, 
M>42 e.nne liuin tannins; and 
$3J7 flum ; utn eea outside,of the 
farm In 195.3, tht $i ,043 per 
'capita reali/.ed'1 showed $748 
iionnni; from the farm and $295 
iimn outside sources *
1 The first months oi 19G(i have 
shown a sliuiii remainin'', of some 
of the pnmml lost, in total farm 
income, but-the best opinion on 
the outlook as tire year poos on is 
i xtremeiy cautious Over-all. the 
concensus seems to be that there 
is not. much basis for any out
bursts of optimism and that, in 
fact. t)u‘ farm income charts will 
do well to hold their own in com
parisons with .1959

(rocpiently dev.e-

t'olle'.ie Station 
is one of the mo- 
l aso, 111 rose; ]( 
more serious 
plants tti .its a- " 

Larue. - launch.' 
spots with irreun 
often observed 
spots on son '

' common 
i.- like ly  ‘ 
n su 

hi-th n o ; 
h black 
ar irsu'uiii? 
IP w evt r, 
ic- ;u .d

pti

branches mav
lop unnoticed, 
results in premafttre keif drop. 
Tills weakens plants and makes 
them mole susceptible to chr- 
baek, oroucht anti winter injury. 
Too it ais i results in smaller 
111 ■ wi rs which tue weak in color 
and' fn i'T sU ee

-Blatd: spni is cop'rolled by 
sot-, winc mice a -week- v, ith- Di
li,are' M-22 M.maiti’ or Phaltan 
Tine bt'wieu -prays mav be

;T:

:v Tiisiai jteaTfic deaths1 continued 
to -how a, sharp reduction 
thnmah th'e tepth/weei; pf Hkni 
as' compared with the same i 
lod c f 1959'

CVovernor Puce Daniel said . 
vet'-ly icpo i iiom 'he Rtati ii 
tftj Services of the Dejiaitmt of 
Of Public ,Satetj‘ thrqugh F’ri'dey, 
T|m‘clr 11 showed 111 ft 
dcatlts dyfmp , the fiist ' m 
weeks of 1980 as comjiared v.Uit 
Uir first ten weeks of l!)59 ;

TrpfUe 'took. 281 lives - thii.s far 
in ',1980,' ns compared wit-h 392 
Jhrough the same diile last year, 
the Governor stated, This was a 
reduction of 28 petecnt

UnVerpor Daniel said the DPS 
believes that, barring unforeseen 
(dreytrialarpy's, , hklnetion in
hit)0 11 at lit ueathi oi el the 19 
5!) foil of 2,407 seems likely 
though it is stilt Inn early in the 
v-etir to claim that such a trend 
has been established.

"There - is no doubt in my 
mind,'"',the Governor said, “ that 
'Texans arc 'taking their traffic 
safety responsibilities more ser
iously than ever before, When 
we see reports as much improved 
as that lor January, I960,- wc\ 
ean ■ eertainly feel encouraged. 
The January report from DPS 
showed 35'; fewer traffic deaths, 
18T fewer reported traffic In
juries. 54'T fewer traffic crashes 
and 5071 reduction in estimated 
economic losses. At the "same 
time, the number of miles trav
eled’ rose‘an estimated 3%..

“It seems dear that some de- 
tinite progress' is being made,

mm!
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wbbm
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I T h e  ' Texas Stpfte Department, 
| of Health Several years ago1
startecl a prdgraiii Of services for
medically-1-indigent'children who sound, a ho.fn. 
are severely impaired in -hearing.

Thos.e-' who are eligible1 - as*e 
examined medically, and the do

the telephone ring and someone 
then .answering it, or pressing a 
ring ‘on the” ’steering wheel to

COMMtWISTS ,FLINCHED;A 
bit tin other day when the 
Rupt'cme'Court by a ft-to-4'deci- 
sion ujjheld a cojivldion pf'the 
Soviet's fop spy in'this cotm-‘ 
lyy — Kudylph .1, Abel'. Arrested 
m 1,9f>7 .in 'New.,York in poshes- 

.siod of secreted microfilm, elee- 
hh } tioiiic1 equipment and other spy 

paraphenalia, lie was convicted 
and given 30 years.' Chief Justice 
■Warren,? ■ and Justices Black, 
Douglas and' Brennan voted to 
turd him loose. • ' - i I ■

Brown’s Plastic 
Flower Shop
1 IMIS \\ a 11 is Ave.

ini me period 
,-A'!nii"j a
tit

he

Severe damage and 1 sincerely hope and believe 
that Texas drivers have come to 
a permanent realization of the 
dangers they’ create- when they
fail .or refuse to! obey the traffic 
laws designed lor their safety.

Improved'Rural 
Living Aided 
( ’ommunity.' Effort

More than 900 rural communi
ties in Texas are finding com
munity improvement projects 
easier to j 1 accomplish - , when 
evervonc .joins hands, in helping 
each other. Reagan Brown, .ex
tension rural.sociologist, says 213 
of these communities''are now

1 Was a Career Girl's Con
sort," is the title of a new book I , , , - ,t-» -j ■ y, if_T~, -,,■•! -7-- " , •• ticiimiiK is tiic iaentificationby Bart McDowell, formerly ol ,n„ „ riAmnrtf. hv nhin,G arm 
San Angelo, now on the editorial 
staf£ of National Geographic ‘ in 
Washington. It> is light reading 
but Washington reviewers rate 
it high .in humor. Bart depicts 
himself in the role of a baby fit
ter, smitten with all sorts of 
household problems. Published 
by. Chilton Company of Phila
delphia, it sells for $3.50.

j gree !pid type of ‘ their hearing 
1 loss fs determined. Many still re
tain, some hearing ability, provi
ded 'sounds are made loud 
enough through, use of hearing 
aids. , 1., ' ' - - '
g .’Under this program, administ
ered,by the Division,of Maternal 
add Chiltj Health’ the - use of 
such.,equ,i'pment'is arranged. " 
■ For those who have been im

paired fforn birth, or through ac-? 
cident or disease during early 
childhood, the ite,w. sounds which 
they hear must be identified.

|Training.in listening must be 
! provided,
i One of the first steps- in this

of
sounds made by objects around 
them, t These , include," passing 
cars, barking dogs, closing .doors, 
running watgr and the voices of 
people. T  . .
, Other sounds must, be learned 

through attentive observation 
and association such as hearing

oi little 
spivadcr

ray will provide
It.- is important 
and itpp'T sides 
rayeii Hose on 
"inpiTs- d air

Otlf
t

mne rally
r--sc ph,

satisfac-1 participating in the. Texas Com-

Go Roller Skatin.H
Open Every Night1 • 

iUomlay Thru Saturday 
7': Oft p m. To 9 00 p m

Sunday Afternoon 
2 To 4 p. ni.

Free Skate O', Bn;!: ,ay

THGHPSOX ■
K O L I  F't ! c F I X ! - ;

COUDIAX, TEXAS 
LOCATES) AT AIRPORT

ik?
Where m-V'diiy mildew is ,a 

jjfnlili m, K;-i a> li.itc may be acul- 
en .loeDUhane M-22 ox Mandate, 
Mi.: ci'iirmiunly tired insecticides 
can? ne e ,::-a d .ft lthTthe' aftj'fe1- 
n,i iitiofiitl luno.i'idt's (.'ombiiia- 

insecticide mix- 
.T? hut' a re gc-n - 
" ’nensive. Dusts 
:,i’i’1yj;pdol-'Tu>htTp-l;ji

innt'tc

it i -■pot
,a

him.an brait. i,-

oi

I mat u! 
48 minces -

IX

'he

inunity Improvement Program 
.spoivot'M by electric utility 
cniiipanics in. tlie State and the 
Toms- Acrieultimil Extension 
Service, s. ., . 1, ?■

A ll ’ m o r ‘Texas- neighbors are 
ftoxk-nm t.o help make’ their copi- 
nmnil ’ '
to 1 hv. 
hard t
Tt xas eomnitmit ies because thev - rv v ,, , > T 
all have the s.urm ain.i im- I M p e i ld S  1 1POII

IN WASHINGTON tor- hear
ings before a Congressional 
committee last week -was Cloy 
Allen. Postmaster of Wingate, in 
Runnels - County. Cloy is third 
vice-president of the National 
League of Postmasters.

RECENT GUESTS have in
cluded Guadalupe. Felon of Del 
Rio. now working in Washing
ton;- Jerry Puckett of Ft. Stock- 
ton, and Lance Sears of Sweet- 
watt r. both here to testify before 
the Tariff Commission on Lamb 
imports, where, incidentally, I 
also testified: Ray Hedges, Mail- 
mu t of the Chamber of Com
ma rre oi Odessa, formerly of 
Brownwood: John.B. Benton of 
Sabmal, a recent Texas Univer- 
. lty law graduate; A D. and 
Barbara Smear-of San Angelo; 
and) Mrs. S. If, Oliver and Mrs. R. 
H. Weiss-of Kerrville.
■ -Dr, Guy Newman spent most 
of ' last' .week in’ .. Washington 
taking part in the White House 
Ciinference on 'Youth

Preschool'clinics'to test hear
ing- and sight an’d' uricover den- 
tall defects arc lii .operation in , 
various parts’ ‘of, Texas.

A team of maternal and child 
health'specialists from the. State 
Health Department arc available 
to aid local’ health department!! 
and Communities to sot,up pro-, 
grams which,” they can 'operate 
independently', 5

The clinics usually take place 
in the,spring with the Help of 
parent-teacher • associations in 
registering |he preschool child
ren for, testing.' ? .
. When .bearing, sight dr dental- 

defect!? are found, the parent is 
encouraged to have the child? 
examined'-further and -correc
tions made. .Often simple correc
tive procedures remedy the diffi
culty. , ' ' . " ”

The uncovering and correction 
of such- defects before :a child 
enters school, permits both child , 
and- teacher to devote time .and 
energy to learning ?and teaching ? 
alone.

1  better place in .which 
Brown riiiitinues. It is t ' •- -  - - y — ’
tell . - .hr ..difference in ! Q u a i l  H  lin t  i lift-

BOX
STORAGE

,h h ;
(txchi'si v 
c lean  itu

KEEPS ALL WOOLENS SAFE!
I t ’< etc-y, htiipli', t h r if t y !  Wo sim ply tun n ith a largo 
stdraw hex. T 'lm 'w ill fill it t>> ih .- hritfi w ith your w in
ter uouletis. \\'i eh ;nt. inu tri' tuui store till gannents, 

•safe from moths, f itv . theft!' ’ . ” '

S i e l f e e  S l t g a i i e r i

;uu\- mont The eo.il oi each is 
to i i' J11 their neirhhi ii s and 
’ in ms< to > to briuhten' their 
I'omnnnuty lile. ..

’ Whi'ii I attend a eommunity 
improvement meeting.■’the tares 
look the same, whether in East 
Ti’X.i'' the Panhandle-or alone, 
the Riu Grandi .” Brown . ays 
‘ They all look hanpv and you 
find yourself ihinkidy This is 
a uood t tirhborhi'Od in which to 
live ana ranr a lamily.- These 
’Affti.S 11, 1 at. , i lot It: fact, no 
aroafr’’ .I'ompliment ran be paid 
a commiintty than to say it's a 
TOotr place t'?) live.’ ’

Im p ] o', my a in rdihorhoud is 
luird I'.i'ff. B’ ov. ii points me . 1 1 to 
a job ihsly ni.vi'r completed 
Impruvement 
.study
enoperat:v" spirit, and plenty of 
elbow grease. The reward in 
neie.hborh.i, cl development, the 
Mjcioloaist concludes, is seeing 
vimr community go forward and 
become a better place in which 
to live. .. ? . ■, ’

Work Done Now
• Austin a-  Landowners who ex
pect to harvest a quail crop for 
the 1960 hunting season will do 
we’H to begin work immediately, 
according to tlie assistant exe
cutive secretary of the Game and 
Fish Commission. ■

“To have a good quail crop 
'1 plenty of cover and teed are re

quired.’’ he’ said? “This can be 
developed, along with other 
crops. Many landowners planted 
muluflora roses lost fall Others 
will provide .food crops-along 
fence rows, or siTahle cover on 
their.pasture lands." - . i"

He said present indications 
point to a heavy carry-over of 
brood .stock from’ last year Hi

the best for quail in years. Al
though many were killed by 
hunters, there were no heavy 
freezes or mad weather to? kill 
off a great number of the carry
over' birds.

Quail also will be available 
from the State hatchery this 
year, he,.said., Application should 
’be made’ to the Austin office for 
these birds, They will be sold to 
landowners at 50 cents each, 
which is about half the produc
tion cost, ■ 1 ’ ■ .

Before a landowner gets the 
birds,: however, a warden must, 
first inspect his place to see if he 
has sufficient cover and a good 
probability of feed.
• “If we get a favorable weather 
season this year, we’ll have an
other bountiful crop.” he?said.

GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY.

The rabbit may, have, become a 
symbol of Easter because, of the 
moon. World Book Encyclopedia 
explains that some ancient peo
ples ’considered the rabbit a-sym- 
bol of the moon ., .'and the moon 
determines -the date of Easter.*

OPTOMETRIST
Dr. E. H. Henning, Jr.

...1X7., 
Cominier- 
eial Ave. 
Coleman,! 
. Texas" i 

’? Phone 
. 8 §«" 

OFFICE HOURS 
9:00 A. M. to 5:00 P. M. 

SATURDAYS, 9 to 12

i iijcnt ri quiic.s Vision, j manv places the 1959'.season was 
nieemiit.v. initiative, a

Announcing1 the Opening of-the

!>. A. BOWERS

Plumbing I  Heating
Bangs. Texas

We Have’a Complete Line of Heating 
And Cooling Equipment

Time Payment Plan Arranged On 
Water Heaters '

Located in Odd Fellow Building 
(Call Collect - -  PL 2-3123, Bangs

Dr . a . m . itsciier
CHIROPRACTOR

Phone 242)—ol5 Commercial
■ Coleman,,,Texas. .
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M ans Furniture Co.
119 Commercial Ave. —  Coleman

.Aiithbrbed Manufacturer: 'Qf’:'
; '?■ B a rre : fip iH ':.6 ran ite 
'T - .'i fi'ddTgia:iG raB iie i ; ' 
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Austin — Texas leads all oth
er -stales in- the- building of new 
interstate highways since the
beginning of the-’program four 
yeni-K ago.

Todate. 562 ‘miles haye, been 
completed in Texas,, says State 
Highway Engineer-:-'DeWitt C. 
•Greer, ‘and 36ft more miles,-are 
under construction.’ Cost sq far:- 
$460,400,600. ‘ , .

.Target for thg State is to have 
3,030 miles in this main, heavy- 
duty trunk system. • • ■ -

These roads', Greer points out,

© FURNITURE
NEW AND USED

• STOVES
■ NEW AND USED

® GOLD SEAL 
LINOLEUM ■

■ 6 — !) — 12 FOOT -
SEE US BEFORE

TOD BUY .

Frank Lewis
FURNITURE

West of Courthouse 
Telephone 9-2366 — Coleman

have ■ • built-in ‘ ■ safety ' .features 
and are three Wines as'safe 'as 
ordinary highways.

Features that enable' these' 
roads -to cut the, traffic, toll by 
ong death a year for each 10 
miles; of length 1 are: ; ' '

1. Dividing of traffic to elimi
nate head-on collisions, ,
’- 2. Grade separations to cut out 

intersection 'accidents. ’ ’ -
3. Wide lanes with surfaced 

shoulders to provide ample room 
■for-passing;... v; . -■ - ’
■ 4, Controlled access entrances 
and exits, to ease cars on and off 
'the highway. ' .-

But the super-roads are only 
a fraction of the program in the 
state with more miles of-public 
roads than any other- in the 
country.

In the less elaborate divided 
highways not in the interstate 
system, Greer says the state now, 
has 1,029-miles of divided high
ways, with a goal of at least 2,- 
700 miles by 1975.

.Most Texas mileage is in the 
farm-to-market: system, now up 
to 30,156 miles. .
MEW INDUSTRY SEEKING 

Reorganized Texas Industrial 
Commission is setting out to
ward some tail goals with ‘a short 
stick.

Commission, with a staff of 
one man plus a secretary, is af
ter a Texas-sized share, of new: 
industries for the state. Its ap
propriation for the year is only 
$23,750.

Other agencies of government 
have assisted, however, with re
search. Questionnaires already 
have been sent to Texas cities to

/Hulls. .
- -Oats',- 

; Ear. .Corn. 
.■■■41% Cake;

Milo ';./
m

SPECIAL-' DAIRY MIXES — RANGE 
' CUBES — COTTON SEED MEAL

. CRIMPING — GRINDING

F E E D  mixed to F O R M
REINFORCED WITH ALL THE NECESSARY 

VITAMINS AND MINERALS .

Time To Start Creep Feeding
Your Calves and Lambs. Save Your 
Mother Cows. Get Your Calves ()ff 
Earlier.

II.!  SI. PM (10MPMY
Located in Old Hh/ihvay rbmi in North wesl Coleman 

_ GUY.MANNING ' COLEMAN, TEXAS

build up a permanent file of data 
on potential .sites.
NO WIDE OfEN SPACES . ••

As Texas prairie gives way to 
subdivisions, more and. more 
Texans- are getting in each oth,- 
ey’s way.

Problems growing out of the 
p.opulatioh explosion and rapid 
urbanization of Texas were the 
subject of a' tworday Austin 'con
ference for.-newspapermen, civic 
.leaders- and planners,

Texas newspapers were (com
mended by- Steve Matthews, -eke-; 
dutivc’ director o f ' the Texas 
Muncipaf' League, for their ef
forts in keeping - the ' reading: 
public informed on complex and 
changing city problems. 
f Conferees pondered hotv to 
plan orderly," pleasant communi
ties for the two million1 addi
tional residents --expected to be 
added to'‘Texas cities in the next 
ten years.; Also, how to correct 
the all-too-prevalent bane of 
“acres - of hot asphalt and cold 
stone,’’, congested streets and 
the “ grotesque s u bur b a n 
sprawl.’’ • : ' . -
ONE WORD MAKES
DIFFERENCE
. Because of a slip of the tongue 
or typewriter in .Potter County,'1 
Court of Criminal Appeals dis-; 
missed appeals in three cases 
mistakenly . : addressed' to - the 
Court of Civil Appeals.

A court order from the district 
court in Amarillo said the -de
fender) ts- had .given notice of ap
peal to the Court of Appeals, 
Austin. - , . /

Since, the cases .were criminal 
cases — driving .while intoxica
ted, contributing to the delin
quency of a minor -—- the civil 
court could not handle them. : :

And since they were, appealed 
to the civil court,: the criminal 
court could not handle them.
TRINITY PERMIT GRANTED.

After the longest and prob
ably most patienee-straining- 
hearing in State Water Board 
history, Trinity River Authority 
and the City:of Houston were 
granted permission to build a 
$40,000,000 dam at Livingston.

Also authorized was a $5,000,- 
000 salt water barrier at nearby 
Wallisville. '

Conclusion of the matter was 
a near-miracle of compromise 
a n d  appeasement. Initially 
Houston alone had. sought the 
permit with stiff opposition from 
the Trinity people. They got to
gether' and .agreed oh a joint 
project with a 70-30 split; on 
costs and water use, with Hous
ton taking the larger portion.

But when the hearing came 
before, the-Water Board, the San 
Jacinto River Authority, North 
Texas Municipal Water 1 District 
and affected : landowners pro
tested: ,

'SJRA dropped its opposition 
when Houston agreed to use 
Trinity : water for industry only 
and to step up buying of San 
Jacinto water for domestic use: 
Water Board order provided that 
the rights of upstream users in 
North Texas should not be cut 
into by the new dam. That left- 
only the landowners to satisfy— 
probably in'court.
HOME HELD UP

Highly controversial $100,000- 
plus home for the Sam Houston 
State College president, will not 
be built unless the governor and 
legislative budget board give tire 
green light. {' ; ■

Henry Sears/ chairman of the 
board oi regents for teachers' 
colleges, made this promise to 
the Senate- cost of government 
committee, II budget board, 
opinion follow,-', that of many 
legislators' remit comments, it 
.will take a dim vu-w ot the pro
ject.

Senators told Sears they were 
irked with the teacher’s college

Uosed season ’
On White Bass 
Not Necessary -
• - Austin, — Under present con
dition’s there is, no need for a 
closed season on white bass 
(sandiest, according to the di
rector.c f .inland fisheries of- the 
.Gam*/ atid Fish.Commission. *'- ■

“We- consider it a conserva
tion im itsure to permit the 
catchipg of,whites,’’ the director 
said,

Huiing White bass nibs fisher
men take hundreds ol thousands
of these fish: from,, Texas lakes- 
each yegr.

"White bars were orginally in
troduced into the fresh waters ,of. 
Texas, 30 yca,rs ago, when 26 were 
transplanted from’ Lake Caddo- 
to Lake Dallas." he said: ‘/From 
that start we have been able to 
stock nqt, only all the waters-of 
Texas;, but-to provide brood-stock 
for many other southwestern 
states. Ap long as wc have as 
many as'28 whites left there isn’t 
.much danger of men catching 
out- all the fish.” . . .

The; director points out - that 
the life span .of the white bass 
is short, and unless they arc 
caught they die, off and are of no 
value. - ' '-
- He says any shortage in .white 

bass for, - a season is because of 
unfavorable spawning conditions 
and not from heavy catches. The 
fish swim upstream in fast rnov-. 
ing water .for their spawning.' 
The current then distributes the 
eggs and .they-adhere to rocks in 
the lake or stream and hatch, As 
a-result, there usually is a trem
endous spawn each year, Ifieon- 
ditiops are unfavorable in any 
one year, there is a shortage the 
next, but not enough1 to: justify- 
apprehension..

Stamp pads at the Santa 
•Anna -News-officer-

board -for-, what they regarded as 
a "complete-breach of faith” and- 
an apparent by-passing of legis
lative; intent to keep a check- 
rein bn college : building pro
grams,
TOURIST REVENUE FALLS

Texas had a $100,000,000 slip 
in tourist spending between 19- 
57 and 1959.

State Highway Department's 
1959 Tourist Industry, report 
shows:- for 1957, .10,300.000 visi
tors, $531,000,000 spent; for 1959, 
9.000,000. . visitors, -.. $431,000,000 
Spent. , . -

Highway Commission Chair
man Herbert C. Pet-ry Jr. .said 
competition for tourists-is stren
uous He said he hoped the new 
state advertising program, duo- 
to begin soon, would help :t.o ‘ex
tend the crop., j..

*ue News, sanm Anna, Texas, April 8, I960* 'Page 1
Railroad Retirement 
Pay Counted Income 
In New Pension Plan

'Retirement payments received 
ip' veterans under th° Railroad
Retirement Act, will' be counted 
as income under the new -pen1- 
&iqu law eiiettiive July 1, 1966, P 
J. Mims,'manager ot -'the VARQ 
in Waco said today.

Under the pres; ht law, Rail
road Retirement, payments do 
not count as > income1. This will 
rertiaih tiue ioi .those veterans 
who stay under the present law, 
Which, they are allowed to 'do' 
even after July 1, Mr. Mims said.
- Those 'Veterans, lioweVer, who

choose to come under the '>Vw 
law must, count all of-their Rail
road Retirement payments -as in- 
.come. Full information on any 
question regarding ' ’ the '■ -new i, 
pension law may, be .obtained ;ptJ 
any VA office r 1

Vv'bahi MeCpllcch’,' Seq.-Tiras' 
Settle McCulloch, Mgr

Standard 
Abstract Co.v ' - - f • . : '• - 1 ■ -• - Y

City & County Maps’ For Sale 
405 Bank Bldg . ■1 Coleman

o a lit y  M eats
Fresh and Home Killed Beef and Pork 

' - WHOLESALE — RETAIL * - •

W e Specialize In
Processings Cutting  

1 and Wrapping
Wholesale Prices On 25 Pounds 
Or More -  All Cuts Fresh Meats

TRY OUR CHOICE MEATS — AND SERVICE

' 6flY CULLINS — ARTHUR FLJPPEN ’ •
■ 4J3-West-live Oak — Phone 9-5685 —  Coleman

“ BUND MAN”

/Don’t put off getting 
your screens ready-—or 
if you need new screens 
it is well to order them:, | 
.now. We. are. in position 
to . give you excellent 
service in -making the 
screens for vour home.'

Venetian Blinds
MADE TO ORDER

4 i | f o | 1 1 | S q . F t
Free Fslimates On Screens 

and Blinds ■

Special For Short Time Only
Blinds Washed, Retaped and Lorded

only SI J §  each
Mmm VriH'liaii Blind Ciiiiipaiiy
'■'lb South t'onchu Coleman, Texas

!
T i » a d i 4 i c j i i a l  Q i a P m .  /

< t I N  A  M O D E R N  M  A ' N N E R /M

An;#

|| %  L  6.G  H I T S . . .1*1

. . .  on Piitios
g

r~T 9 6 0

, , -. along'Driveways

. . . Porch Lighting

'-Picturesque' and practical,.. Softly-glowing GAS Lights# ,.
’ ’ l  ,

They reflect the nostalgic (/harm of America's/'gaslight 

era" but offer modem outside illumination, - - Z - -

Use them on porch or patio, along sidewalks or swimming 

pools, driveways, anywhere >,. ■' -.
I / '/!v-/.-; ’■ -v': -. ,/ V/b

Soft-as-riooniight, n?ver-harsh light from Gas,..a mark 

of the owner's taste for both modern and traditional■■ c # ■ -'-A- : -f
. beauty.

, Available Now from Your Oos Company.
-A

».. Step Ugiiting

1
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The US Aimy 1i»mutmg Ser
vice offeis travel to fojinp men 

■ enlisteVcHirinif-’ thi' , nidntlV, of 
April1, Spf. Leonard M. Evans lo
cal Army, Recruiter unnounmi 
today. ', . •

.You; have! ! gu.umiietd uh- 
dr r a unique new Anm piom un 
called ,4ch  6om> it yom self,’1 

'Which allows you to riioo.se as
signment to either nl two major 
geographical „ areas ' covering 
most of the Free World. Under 
this program yoir can choose to- 
serve In the Far EasJ ydieriy we 
have units in' Japan. Korea, 
Guam and the Philippines; or 
■you can choose : Europe. where 
■personnel are stationed in Ger
many; France and;, Italy.', “.No 
matter which :area' you choose 

i the-Travel experience ybu’ll gain 
ther(e is- bound to be exciting,” 
the Sgt. said.
'Also under ’ Ibis program, 

young, men ,may.'choose to train 
in In tan tint, .Armor. Field Artil
lery and be assured'of schooling 
or on. the rob training in .any. of, 
these throe vocational fields will 
prepare you for a position in the 
Army’s • national defense -pro
gram.

This program is offered in ad
dition do: the normal enlistment 
■program given by the US Army 
Recruiting Service.

“ Young men who enlist during 
April," lire Kei. said, will be 
given eight weeks of basic 
training; then eight weeks of 
advance training before travel
ing to the overseas area of their 
chqiee. ■ - ... -

Men-who are interested in tra- j 
vel under the Army's Choose at j 
Yourself prom am may see Sgt. 

-Evans ai -tin- P-ysi-Office..egeb 
Thursday, or they may call him 
collect at OK 2-5005. Abilene.

Visitors with: Mr:, and Mrs. 1 
James Mailo- o v r  the weekend1 
were hu- pm, Mr and Mrs, 
AI. I) Pnr-.Fw, a si-dcr, Annette 
Parsley, alKi -i brother, Mr ar.d 
Mrs Dwight PmvUy, Ml of Dal
las. and another si.-rrr, Miss
3 ia Parsley' of East Texas ! 

College in Commerce. J

dor Galloway of Beau- j 
-spent the weekend with! 

his wife and other relatives . ,

C o 8 « s -A t? a n a i
, Drive-In' Tlieufre !

THURSDAY, APRIL ~ _ j
" VINCENT PRICE in

. “The TingLU
Fill DA V - S.\ rURD.VY 
SUNDAY A MONDAY 

; , APRIL 8-9-10-11
.-■ ■ " RICHARD BURTON in

' “The Bramble Bush”

TUESDAY &" WEDNESDAY
APRIL 12-13 

MISTER MAGOO in

‘1001 Arabian Nights'
" _ - ■ ■ - — PLUS;----- ",

KVV NOKLUM) ’ill '

“The Flying'
' ., ' Fontaines”

O A K  "
. ■ Drive-In Theatre

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
APRIL 8-9 •

CORNEL WILDE in

“The Devil’s Hairpin”
1 ——PLUS——

KANDY SPARKS in .

' “The Big Night”

SUNDAY & MONDAY 
APRIL 10-il 

LANA TURNER in ■ '

' “Imitations of Life”

p i l i f t
.MltSSlt
tB S a is

■

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY 
, APRIL 13-14 ■

'Bargain Night 
' , 80c Per Gar Load
. , ‘ JACK WEBB In

rfJ-

t y  m t m

GLADIOLA

FLOUR 254 k ,  ■
Sack

GIANT SIZE PICNIC

T I D E  
! . 6 C

HAMS
$1.69

E a s te r  E g g s
LARGE PACKAGE

M e l l o r i n e
: : D R IE D  FRUIT S A L E

PEACHES -  12-0z. Pkg. '.
KAISIKS -12 Oz; P k g . . . . . . .
PRUNES-16 Oz. Pkg.- :
AFTLFS -  8 Qz.- Pkg...

GANDY'S
G a l l o n

STOKELY’S FROZEN-

- „  JAR QUART JAR

PEACH PRESERVES . ,
GRAPE- JELLY " 
APPLE JELLY 

, APRICOT PRESERVER 
STRAWBERRY PRESERVES

Only I S *  Each

SOW  PICKLES
25*

QUART JAR

SWEET PtCM.ES ■
35f

POT PIES
■ Beef — Turkey ■— Chicken ...

Each .2 5
i  FROZEN OCEAN BEAUTY '

OYSTERS
10 oz Can s y
Frozen F ish  S a le  ./

COD F I S H . lb. J §
CATFISH.-. . . . . . . . lb. M
OCEAN PERCH.... lb. „ #  
FLOUNDER........lb. J|

BIO 2'/t CAN

I P 1ISSTS  
CABBAGE
Pound V

Only .25 TUNA
TUXEDO BRAND

Can . 1 9
NEW CROP

Pound T

NEW CROP S^EET

Yellow O n io n s  
jP o u n d , 5 *

SUPREME — CREME •
SANDWICHED

§  'SUNSHINE
2 Lbs..49 "! - MILCO-GRAHAMS Pkg. .49

1  ’ PREMIUM
I CRACKERS Lb. .29

Moire Fed Baby B eef On Oust Block This W eek

T-BONE STEAK lb .79 
CHUCK BOAST lb .49

■ v1' 2 1 b s . ;H6 t
FRESH AND LEAN

SWIFT’S SPREAD

LOIN STEAK It .79
ARM ROAST
ASSORTED.

HORMMLL — ALL MEAT

I S f i

-SjbSI

e * , , g a a


